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NUMBER 8. 
twenty year, ago (when lb. sonshine poured 
In warm »pd>nder streaming. through the 
lexoriant foliage, and tho bred . row end 
•ana, knd onde soft murmurs in tho sedges 
that overhang. the brooklet, and tho » m n 
gurgling waters ran into little nestling boyi. 
and being^kept-there * moment hy the cen-
tral current before they went on, on to the 
distant ocean, to tho sounding sea, whither 
they wero bound, at Isst, with a rush, went 
their way,) tha t» dark alrongly built, and 
rudely clad man wos 
lane lich are to 
nue 1" said lho other, reddening with passion, 
id advancing a step towards hinr, when 
Mllea euddenly Interrupted him. 
" la ityoji, seducer of the helpless! assas-
I lio of your own child I—you, are accus-
| tamed to villainy and-crime, that tho veriest 
n retch with whom Fhave labored in chains 
sitd shameful bondage—tlio bondage of in-' 
f»my and death—cat) scarcely Bavo dived to 
ntch depths of depravity as thoso that (you 
are familiar with—you, whdse black heart 
yon well know is open and bare to me,) you 
.lire bid me beware of yoo I . Are you mad 1 
Let mo reverie tlio words. - It is you who 
should rather beware of me." 
The wild«nd turpid passions of the man 
hi. addressed - worrf evidently of the most 
murderouj kind. Every concentration of 
ritge and fury played at the ends of his gloved 
fingers, and sparkled In his lurid eye. A 
tumpesf of that fiery rage, which liko a lel-
Idrieblast would sarfep all opposing—nil 
' • hatred things o u t ^ i l s path, blazed from tbo 
be foand more particularly in the cojinty ®f j J i g t l o r b , o f 
SaijijMhan In any other in England. , ^ E o g r- ^fTejaculated, with "n- sovogo 
The air wossoft and warm, and still and j i..agh( •- 'tfjfj my power you wero Iransport-
tninquil as. if l i e ear® w. 
i i n em brace, and t£*"bh'the lark was sing-, 
ioghlghln the heavens, while a delicious 
I odor from the bay and .clover Was spresd on 
the filmy atmosphere, most gralefpl totjie 
•ens*. The hedges 'were thick with blos-
somings, flyleaves'and wild flowers pjiepod 
forth .in evir j direction, faaoct^ ijrevery 
hoe and shape flojtwl in the.idr, 
c h t r p j ta the grass af hh as 
lovalyo day a . * w * " n e W f o t heaven ; 
and yet, witlr- fJI. this. ,H Atfjltij.** if the 
listUss wanderer's moral scjjfcuwa so'i 'dol-
led over, that ibebesnUos-afooBk'ond.n*. 
tare, were entirely thrown" away upin hin^ 
. < ,IJ» walked, on with a oaMess, wearied or-
1 * • » « tS»t-h»i»d pl««ied from U» hedge, L ^ f o r w , o n g , . , h B „ eloMei 
?** ***" ibt cool inent. *nd rtas in ordfer to bo here 
• M «*'<*'<>** * * ' inB I dishonor 1 Do yon Wn«ht | -
^ . . ceased to-set valoo upon life, who am no , • j a n , w ered , io ai 
longer amendable to human l . w . - f o r my | 0 ) M ) # f 
bloody end,, and in .be face L m tofq^.^ho X r . with well school. 
l. i fr...' ®d bypocrlcy smoothed his rofflcd features, 
! u c ° . , an<kadvanc«| .forvvard with courtly greeting 
10 very point ( n ( j ,"(a j ; c ( j politeness, to meet tho two Indies, 
of my arm, | . > r | ^ c o m n I o n ' r t t „f all common excuses 
I who made ma one 1" demanded tbo 
huTltedoutlaw,' through his set teeth. 
ifNot I," but look" t i it Ihrt I do not hang 
j y p Q U f i ? " .. r 
I The'same stem; solid eompojure f.ll over 
1 Miles Rivers as before, and the othardrosded 
lit1: " - ^ ^ 
quietly ; " V - I can rulo you, and drag you 
down into tliatpordiUon ofshaino and misery 
through which I W o wiled. Vou have in. 
jored—injur*li r _ h e ««id wiai a mocking 
laugh that gjated moil discordantly on the 
ears of tbo Ather: " tb» word la week, puer-
ile to etprcat it. - f t l s to count with you 
olyn for (token and I find youi 
• Wwt'Jf ride mascnlioe beauty iii it, that, at. 
.•j»seco^J^anc«,yiUfathir Hked.; Hisd 'es 
•'Was a v<Treteen shooting-jsckct and cordn-
- roy'iroaae'ra, both of wiich wrre hard worn 
sed heaven, I repent to you my < 
ance, because I hate you too i 
„ - . you, and your lifo oow is at t 
y o a a ^ W B w ^ a f of* recklessness and! f m y fli,K<ir, 0 n # i n o v e m o n , 
and be*gone. At 11 o'clock to-night I will 
bo hero on this spot." 
•' It 'will serve : it is lonely, too," mot-
red the msn, darkly;" night suits the slay-
• better thnn tho day I" Then ho added 
aloud—" Fall mo not, and bring your cheque-
book with you ; 1 shall require a thousand-
pounds,1' ' « 
41A thousand pounds! ejaculated the other, 
in. affright. 
"To nlgljt that amount will serve," re-
plied Milos, carelessly;' In a" few days I 
shall require a thousand moro, and then I 
am, if it remains with me, quit of you for-
r " A thousand mpre." If thero was any 
passion more strongly developed than anoth. 
er In this elegant but now pallid man's bo-
som, it was the passion of all-grasping ava-
rice. 
•; "Am I not selling you my wrongs," my 
ruin, and my implacable revenge cheap I' 
atked Miles. 
It would bo impossible to express fitly tin 
manner in which l|fis question was put.— 
There was socman Indiscribablo mixture of 
baffled rage, anguish, hatred; that ii 
table decidcdness of purpose wbieli'hcld aloft 
/threateningly, the hair-suspended swor"t{ be-
neath which his enemy quailed.. 
•* Well 1" said-the convict, for such 
was,, or bad been, " what say you 1 Sh 
I call these ladies to witndm my terms I" 
They wore now approaching near them 
One 1jnks elderlyof mien, arid the other WM 
young^and Evidently beautiful. 
, " No^-no!—"for h'eaven's s«ke—no!" was 
the exclamation. 
£."porfeaoe*'«sakof' ejaculated the man, 
with a laugh : " do you say so 1 ' I marvel 
(itittoo. W«l|, yon hav» heard my ^ opns ; 
I'spare you on this fulfilment olono; and re-
peat, if jtirests with me, I .will never tjouble 
you more. I will thtp sell you the shaino of 
r/tury" it -in:"the grave of her dark 
Lilian struck tho corrupt heart of Clarence, 
and he determined to possess her. 
Dufing the nextcollego term, Miles, whoso 
nature was as noble and lofty as Clarence's 
was creeping and Vile, became aware by A 
roost ruinous lesson, of the base, and fajse 
nature of this attractive being; for in exterior 
Clarenco Brandon had every winning attri-
bute of a gentleman. On one occasion Miles 
Rivers haiTbccn plundered by Clarence and 
his rascally parasites to a fearful extent, and 
other wrong* of a baser kind had been pre-
meditated and discovered before they were 
effected. Tho intractnblo and passionate na-
ture of Miles broke out!; Ije flogged the young 
gentlemon with a horse-whip till he was laid 
up for a fortnight; and his mother, urged to 
tho fiiry of a tigress, so roused up her hus-
band's haughty nature, that tho utter 
and total annihilation of the -Rivers family 
Ruin fell 
i y f V ' y " r - • -r • 
a n 4 ' V * ^ W sod lhcre. 
• "> st»d.<fia^>atjrd ; bot a second glsnce gave 
shanin»4M>(U! A hard-wo 
IAC ®- up boot ft, aod c 
4 
I gat», and-wos goslng 
hAdfctJyliongKho level piiln w^«rethorip«-
niag enra^yas' w i^iftgi - 1>» di'ttaneo >ras 
eonsrJetsil»jSi»U^-»obl« elm tress like an 
BrvTljrfglAtU in th'p p**h, nnd the Wuo bilh 
to* tu« right JWmodotf tho *iew, whljp'to tlio 
JoCllajr that jllUo pictore»qoo villi go of , 1 
Md Tor the (Ji*ttln»«.' »B bi« heedlof® gUnce I flnj ifee o l | , 
V fell upon ila nuliquosicpple an^ 
, God, to.giv, 
»tools jvboia i betn pfonged inlo d 
throagb tlio bleak gato of vranl anii 
you. Dog—in turn I repeat—it ia • 
mv»t bargain with me." 
. With Vu hands in the pockets of li 
ing-jneket, where tho deadly wea| 
were larking, tjio man Btood before 
I in bia burst uf savj.-je • 
acrVed to CXpla i^ satisfactorily to tho quei 
lions of the Indies as to who was this wil 
looking msn from .whom heliad just parted ; 
and giving an arm to escli, clearing atfny by 
iin effort,- eVery* trace of passion or emotion 
from his eounteiiance, he was to tliem, 
Ilia charm of conversation, and bis fascinating 
grace, an object of solicitude' on tho one hand, 
and of tender affection on^ko other.—The 
mail was a hold gamester, and played bit 
janls we|l. ' i - -
Miles Rivers strode on through tho green 
"-tkuthe msh'araood 5 
little emi^ion.—lie spoke „ . , . i c d , . u d , . , t i o d . - Merc v' si.are mo ! 1 9 1 " " tuM" "roae on "w 
. m J with wra th . . X , u iters i" heedless thntthetree. were thicker and 
- ' I great cry r1'1® copes denser, and that by leaving tb» 
ndicnted a 1 P4111 , l 0 w o s P lu l lS ing ' l l t o " wil11 11"(1 P'1 
rdihooil o(' Inresfl"® ^c"- never onco turned back, 
d ,viii.-|, but strode sternly forward in tho dire 
Tho (other of Miles Rivers died not long 
after; his own chamclcr was, 
nnl process of plotting skill, loi 
thick and fast upon him; and 
accountable manner his cattle died ; and the 
young roan was lain to take his sister at last 
into a littlocottage, where she, l>y her needle, 
and he, by labor, could produce enough 
for their mutual support. What was most 
singular, no spoken suspicion fell on Clar-
ence. Tho .young men never met ; and 
Miles Rivers bore all that fell upon him with 
uncomplaining sturdincss. 
Tho work of Clorcnco Brandon was not 
yet completed. He had designed tho sister 
victim, and as yet ho had failed. On 
such a day as wo have described in the 
opening of our tale, at least somo eight or 
ycare ago, when Lilian Rivers was one 
of the most .beautiful creatures to bo seen 
ilea around; poor in circumslanccs, and 
still poorer, through very neat, in apparel.— 
Clarenco bad just crossed a littlo rustic bridge, 
flung over thcrpretty stream and entering In-
to a little hazel grove that led to a roost love-
ly sylvan walk, when he beheld Lilian Rivers 
in her faded gipsoy hat, and bearing her lit-
tle Iraskot on her arm. Ovcijoycd at the 
accidental meeting, ho advanced and spoke 
to her; "she returned his greeting modestly, 
for sho know not, the pbor child ! of the 
evil he had worked in her family. 
Clarenco Brandon lookod particularly at-
tractive. Ho wore a broad-brimmed hat, 
and acostuino looso.but smart, liko that of 
young .gentleman former; his ridlng-whjp 
was in his hand ; the youth with l i s elegant 
features beaming with joy, in a few chosen 
words, expressed his delight at beholding 
her; 
•Lilian was not tho simple village girl lie 
hod deemed her to be; but though sho shrunk 
back from the rather high-flown compliments 
bestowed on her, there was a delicious sen. 
.timent moving in her heart, and the golden 
dream of a first lore broko in the future to 
rti and went on. Tlio sun was setting at 
e entered London, ond before ho had -got 
olf-wny up tho Blockfriars rood, an unusu-
I darkness fell, or else.it nrose from a dc 
foctivo stale of his own vision. On ho went? 
without feeling weariness or fatigue; and 
had almost got to tho foot of tho bridgt^t-
sclf, when ho turned from the road towards 
Bank-side, and still on, without stoppage or 
hesitation. 
Tlio river, broad and strong, went plash-
ing past him. Lights flashed on tho other 
sido; and the clouds abovo gajjercd as if for 
a sudden shower. Ho was passing somo 
wharfs whoso abrupt sides went sheer do' 
to the water, -when ho beheld a female fo; 
sitting on tho end of a piece of timber. Her 
head was held in her bands, and occasional-
ly she uttered forth a moan of pain and an-
guish such as stopped tho .man ; and prompt-
ed by that instinct which makes the suffering 
sympathies with those suffering more, he 
crossed the road and went to hor. 
Her dress was ragged and torn. Beneath 
the bonnet straggling matted looks fell dark-
ly over her attenuated hands. Touching her 
on the shoulder, in a tono of womanly ten-
emotions were iit work. Years and distance 
wero annihilated; and tho semblanco ol 
somo deed so vast and gigantic that he seem-
ed to stagger beneath its bnlk, pressed like 
a phantom on him. While he was gone, af 
tcr bidding the woman look to bis sister 
Lilian dressed herself; and, on bis returr 
ach vey n 
lion of the distance, ho sat down to scribblo 
hastily over somo sheets of paper which bo 
folded, sealed, and placed it in his breast; 
and then making up a small handle, ho set* 
tied for his lodgings, said ho should not re-
turn ; and, carryiug bis sister down, placed 
her tenderly in the coach, which, by -his di-
rapidly. drove off. 
•Mil liivers said, • \VI: tho 
The 
ir, my poor girl 1" 
irted she heard I 
sed her fac. 
proud, wicked, defiant 
lo4fcr lip whieb began to tremble, told 
:e and bitter to 
I 
f the best part a^mn hour, with his chin 
vlWhm[r opon Hsbabd and his elbow resting 
,HJwn &» g»te, lis remained there motionless ; 
noth^ng'aboiit Hoi Indicated thai he in the 
sligJgSt^BOIMexpoeted any one; hot tlw ' 
• sooiW.i^lyhghtfcoUtep roused him, and lie j 
Started froii-Wrtrpalhctra position wiih an i 
anxious ahd ea|;'«eipresslon'upan hUmaik 
ed-ftatures, and (urning round, bis expecia-
'toons was not deceived. A young man, abool 
' SSjlrtraof age Appeared dressed W the most 
aristocratic manner, as ifbc wero going to a 
"dinner-party jttom'o netgbWing piansion ; 
it was so oin)tl«ssr! and slogelany contrast-
ed willrttw'man we hsso described ; hot on 
• l is vcrj'bjrtdsome fsoe, won! add Taded as It 
was withvearly j^bancbcry nod lijeotious. 
ness, th«r» wss «Dt»Mhirig unusually repij-
-jive, A revolving snoer.was upontb© ruffled 
. lip. *eold flitthjiilf jlo^in, both caustic and 
s t a t u ! Uyjin Ikeajrtf, «nd there was an in-
"solente afTieWng and mannor about bio. 
that was in tf^rS^best degree irritating and 
annoying.-' His very look told you u plainly 
as i t , -nl j ipsUbw' lo do, that there was a 
.-groat golf-between bim and all of Inferior^ 
Jm.de. 1Ti» man who met him full In the 
Catev"fcneW it to*weft ; but tho dirk and al-
m^*,l^ioleraWe splendor of that Injured 
man's < glaneo,' was stronger than tbosa 
of ibe foshiOOaUle lounger, who beneath 
^Wven'.;i«d.(9'iTe*n sunny lanes, Km.-
. j& Wltlrhis psteiirteajhef Bond-street boots 
^JlU poUof bis element. He started, quaiUd, 
' and tamed pale: 
r*' muUereA Ux WBjderer with the 
.«rio, .ftl . t •Mile-' " I ^m ;moru fortunate, 
. j j ^ , « a little of- h^c 
It- me,-I ««nfess," he added, 
with :a »hmg (Uid .jnoeking glance ; " hot 
t<iat'» *«uBor of little coqsoquonco." 
• "•Whatilait thst brings' you bare, Miles 
-•" fclrersl" almost stsqimitred t^ei 'otber. en-
deasodrinir. to'qssame composure that wa» 
farelyt3l»tort>e8. % 'V ' 
•"Xoy h|+» ijot, then, forgot|e«*my naine 
.bass and-Jnean sconpdrel tliat you are!" said 
h . whs was called Rivers, with a calmnes\ 
#lr»jlgely aXTarUioo with the language be 
• j Wed.* 
" Beware^ Miles Rivers, how you speak to 
Tliere was reason cnough.for hi 
of fear, if the aspect of the man 
settled purpose. The reckless h 
orimo in whieb he had been flung, ond which 
whether he had participated in It or not, stil 
left the signet oflt.upon his brow, now sur-
ronnded'him as with a flowiDg ganiuuL— 
'ITie iiidomiiablo'-'pBrpeso was'too plainly ex-
prevsed ; for he w ^ a d 'Sspiscd the dan-
gers of. bis stormy,' distant and trocklvsr 
path, was not likely to be daunted by dilH-
cultios flpjjty'lighter nature. 
yoo appeid to me in time, 
to bis ejaculation, "clsq the beauty of tb 
green~;»'pot might have beeu marriedljy 
i s deed, t (bel the'lustinct to mnrdr 
.ypuPV(*od j|io ferocious words went lnssin 
iutp the faoly sod blessed afr of the svrei 
hjavonailiko.tbe sound of struggling asps 
Jereop through my apn, through every nen 
and fibre of my limbv'' * 
f*eaco I—hosh/' cried "the other hs^til 
eondition you may make. For tin 
your own sake—be sllpnt. "There a 
persons coming this, way ; I would 
the unlseiio hove Iheal know tlio tii 
that binds us." 
of London, distsnt from him but a Ow t 
" The heartless—the utter villain I" ho 
tered ; " ho could not even ask if my 
was dead and out of bis path.—May. Uod 
forgive me!" he added with a sudden halt, 
UT know not whether it would bo a sin in 
to-kill him, and whether it'would not l o 
greater sin to mnko terms with him; l i 
ed Miles l h o P " ' cannot Jc altered. I would fain s 
down and rest in some distant spot of tho 
earth,' my poor Lilian hand I . have i 
to nvc'ijge thco, to maifr thy dead child.— 
„„ i Well," lie murmured,^there is the night 
„„ to come, and I shall tpoct him. Who knows," 
( , lisaid he, with a lotfgh, " but ho may pro-
t voke me to kill htm there and their f 
! ' Before we proceed, however, i t will bo 
K necessary for us'to go back somo eight or ten 
rv years, in order to tnako the render acquoint-
:"or cd with tho eventa which on this particular 
no : day brought'jfhese twoimon (ace to face-to-
or j1, gethcr with passions burning in their hearts 
vil | such as seethe and boil in the lowest pnndc-
j monium of the infomal deeps. 
voice. She suddenly ri 
—their eyes met—with a scream tho wc 
stretched out her arms and fell at his 
senseless. With a shudder and a cry of 
ror tho mon hod fallen back"; for tho re 
able wreck of humanity lying on tlio gr 
was his own sister—the long lost Lilian 
Rivers! 
Sbo was alive,.then! but what a life for s 
many years hod the forlorn outcast led. 01 
Then i if hi 
lended to bo on tho ground at the appointed 
>ment, and as there was a considerable dis 
tance to travel, he urged tho coachman oi 
ncessantly. 
Hav-iii" driven somo few miles from th 
and i ung I spot 
alien angel, 
depth of r 
dllalny. 
' p Well, said tbs other carelessly ; " fl" | 
yoa -will—money now, ond tell mo where 1 
•ball see you to-night." • 
• ' " To-if^it,* echoed the other, drawing1 
-forth bit purse, still casUug a horned glance 
soross tie.field. 
"Yes, to-ojgU-JVas tho answor. " I core 
not jiow tnuch.you may bo engaged, nor 
wbora yon sro.; you most obey rue now.— 
Aha l" and h'e laughed. " I seu the reason 
why you - aro so g e n e r o u s a s the other 
hastily placed red gold in bis houd ; and he 
beheld two ladies crossing the eorn*Seld aud 
coming towards'thefli.-^ 
" To night I—Bdsh I Well-you see yon-
der house r '*nd be 'pointed to a,noble man-
sion, a little distanoo o&. 
, .. Yes—I ses it aod know it." nnswcre4 
>Bleo. " Th*e was a time when I, too, 
hate sot -there. Aod so," he addod reso-
i ^ y , > u r . g , m e lies the/.T. The daughter 
of a eight and sir heiress tetopts your wild 
flight,"does it t . Take care I do ridt spoil 
four sgltl flfce* is •hesotfful—is Emily—is 
a h . oot 1" , 
- ilusK' r said tb«^pthcr, os If the air 
might corry file sounds; ",-tske your gold 
her. . 
Clarence pursued his advantage with such 
success, that Ialian promised W meet him 
onco more that ovening in" the " glooming," 
that word which expresses the soft, silent 
half-shadowy hour of the dying day, as night 
is obout to put on her starry months and 
walk forth. 
Neither of them know, however, tluX^on 
tho other end of the bridge, and shadowed 
by the briars and the brushwood, stood the 
form of Miles Rivers, whoso blood was broil-
ing wildly in his veins ah lie heard the laugh 
,of Clarence, and saw from his manner that 
there was a pressing suit making its way 
through Lilian's willing ears to her heart. 
The tw6 parted, and when Lilian crossed 
tho bridge slio met her brother lace to face.— 
A crimsoa. huo, of something like sharne 
crossed her checks, and tho &Jcne that pas-
sed between them may lio easily imagined. 
All in "Vain 1 What "signifies warnings 
to her whose creed is: " All for love, or the 
world well lost." Tho beautilul Lilian gavo 
up the world, gavo up her brother, gavo up 
tho memory of the wrongs sho was the un-
conscious victim of, gave up her honor— 
everything, to tho treacherous seducer. A 
year after, a child was born, and an -iniquity 
was worked by Clarence which no .human lips 
can tell. Tbo child died, tie bonnet. 0j 
Lilian was found ia the stream in tho deep 
water, by t ie mill-wheel, and men ant] 
womenshuddtred os they pictured her fate.— 
Miles Rivers, foaming with rsgo and fight-
ingflik. a roused lion,' was-'taken in tho 
I Brandon Family by somi keepers with 
Clarenco ^Loftus Brandon was lho cadet 
of an ancient house 1 ho had a well-sounding 
name, birth and blood to boast of. His 
elder brother was the object of his proud 
lather's frrfce; his »eoond brother was cared 
foi> by neither parent i and because for that 
reason, (shocking as may sound tho asser-
Ho*) in after guA -in his hand.. Hi , intention, which he 
• - -1 ges were.mad»— tie young man wos tried, 
sentenced, »>id transported for seven years. 
Such Is th« hasty oketoh of tho port episode 
in'tho lifo of lo th of the "young men. 
heart, the beloved of hia'mbther. Sho 
cno.of those leartless women ut-
terly unfitted to beototo* mother. 
Hls boyhood was_ a curso to ill who knew 
him." "Ai. wasliis toySoj# so was Ms youth. 
TMre.lived not for fro'nl this kbuse, a ftur-
dy," wealthy yoo/wm.'-who had two children, 
Mile% and Lillia Rivers. Mfles lad been 
destined by ifc&Uicr for * gentleman, end 
the misgriidqd 0I4 man was -dotennjned to 
givo his son tho'most fiiflshcd edUcatitm that 
Us somowhot smple m'eank 'wuld -procure 
1dm. ' l i i int imspy.whit jh hatjctisted ln» 
certain degii» bct%eii tke families as neigh' 
bors, hadaesimdst^d darmce ond^Illce'to. 
gethcr, till 'on one occwon the beauty oi 
W« now Resume our story. 
Miles Rivers, with _a tension of Iron in his 
strong muscles, that come and wont os came 
and Went his thoughts, stalked onward to-
ward the groat city, that from the hill where-
on Ije stood j woo. liko 0 mighty ponorama in 
the rays 4f tho western suu. The bridges, 
the palaces, tho steeples, and the hugo dome 
of St. Pool's above allj met t W y e s of one 
who was blind to all outwardnbings. His 
own.itruggl|ng soul, a chaos of passion, was 
all thot he dould brood upon, 
He took somo refreshments in a little lav-
there must be in mon 
grand and noble as it is, 
and ennobling things, si 
to tho attributes of lho 
not bis pride—for to what 
will not a man stoop; to 
and atrocity, will he not bavo recourse > 
a poor, helpless loving girl is 10 bo rui 
ond he calls this double murder by n n 
which is a lio as vast as the distance lie 
is from earth. 
With a blinding1' rain of tears com 
down his face; with dreadful sobs, wliic 
physical torture could scarcely hove cai 
lho stricken brother lifted up his sister 
carried Iter away. His great heart 
bursting lieneatli Ills burthen; but the fright-
ful and absorbing thirst to shed the blood ol 
Clarence Brandon, camo liko a lido through 
his soul, and it wos so mighty and irrosisti 
hie in its force, that be did not seek to stou 
tho tArrent. 
Carrying her through the drenching rain 
through lho dark streets, he look her int. 
bis mean lodgings, ond used every possil.l, 
means for her restoration. Ily the oid o 
his landlady, tho wife of a poor laborer, sho 
was undressed and put to bed, and Miles in-
stantly went forth again for restoratives, and 
at length he had the satisfaction of behold-
ing her open eyes. 
"My sitter! Ob, God! my poor lost,sis-
ter! is it IhusI behold yout ' ' cried Miles. 
"Thus/and uone other:" and tho poor 
girl's voico was weak and hollow. 
" I thought you had llecn dead! It was a 
sad rest lo wilder thoughts to bcliovo yoo 
were with your little one sleeping in unbro-
ken peace," said Miles, in a solemn tone. 
" I sought dentil, but could not find-him," 
answered Lilian; and her brother felt a cold 
shudder creep over him. 
He looked upon her and slrovo lo speak, 
but could not She was so sadly, so dreod-
fully altered—while and hollow in the 
cheeks—the eyes dim and lustreless, tho 
dark boir creeping over her marble throat; it 
was a picture of ruin too much for tho man 
to bear; and, with a wild burst of 'agony, ho 
fell upon his knees beside her,;and laid his 
burning head upon bet breast. 
"My brother—my brother! Oh! would 
we hod not.again met, for, ere the morning, 
I think I should have been still beneath the 
river;" and sho touchcd his hand. 
Miles rose up with an awful face. " 1 
bavo seen Aim to-day!" he said, 
Lilian uttered a shriek, and covered her 
face with hor bands. Her frame was con-
vulsed. 
" I shall see him again to-night; ihe rain 
is over," lio added, glancing at the windows. 
" Are you strong cnougll to riso l'1 
" Yes, but wherefore t" she asked.| 
" To go with mo, lo see if within his heart 
tbero be fear of remorso. HoA about lo 
marry anolher; bul, by the e l e t*^ 10 which 
he at leastis bsstening, it will bo to|presont 
him with a'n other for a bride! W( 
go I" and as if by the mero effort of k 
which Insisted thot she should movo herself 
with strength, he stood with folded 
above her bed. 
•' I will go, Miles," sho replied,.if It be 
but to die at his feet; aud tbch 
" And then," said the brother,'" his cup 
will bp full; but while I go for s coach, 
clolh. yourself in these garments," pointing 
to sotr.O which tho landlady had brought up 
"ond presently I will return" 
Kissing her cold forehead, lie descended 
like one in a dream. No common human 
turned from the road, Miles stopped tho dri-
ver, paid his fare, and took bis sister out.— 
They walked slowly on till tho coach was 
again out of sight, and coming lo a liltfo 
roodsido public house, lie took her in, called 
for oorno refreshment and somo spirits, and 
for half an hour remained there without bare-
ly exchanging a woid. 
There wos still on hour left. The ground 
was perfectly dry, for the rain had been lo-
cai and only sufficient hnd fallen to wash the 
leaves and to scatter nature's incense through 
out all heaven. The moon was up, and Ihe 
stars were sinning with & calm boline 
their azurcd dome as the two human outcasts 
wandered forth from their resting-ploce, and 
for a holf-an-hour at least, through tho wood, 
[be fields, ond along green bye-paths 
went, till tliey camo lo the place where 
Rivers and Clarence Brandon wero to 
les had wrapped Ids sister in a -cloak, 
le night .wind might iiyuro hor feeble 
though alas! sho Rod been but loo long 
stomcd to Ihe piltiless pelting of tho 
lomain there," ho said to hor, leading 
0 a mossy scat, formed by tho trunk ol 
to his nostrils; " yoo have neither coascienco 
nor remorse. Yoa would poison me! I 
know the small of laurel water too well," 
and he hurled tho bottle into lho field. Now 
listen ; I will mar your gay bridal, for I bavo 
ono at hand that will, it may b«, awaken oili-
er memories. Lilian—Lil—" 
But ho had not completed tho name he-
fore the maddened man drew a gleaming ta-
bleknifo which ho hnd secreted, and held it 
aloft; but ero the blow descended tho ghost-
like lace of Lilian come between them, and 
her white breost received it up to tho hilt. 
Willi a shriek of unutterable horror Clar-
ence gazed on tho face'of his victim, as she 
lay dead upon tho ground, her blue and clam-
my lips nil blood-spotlcd. 
Tlio sound of a pistol-shot rang in the air, 
and Clarence Brandon fell dead across Ihe 
body of his viclim. 
Tlio cheque was duly honored next day ; 
for tho messenger that Clarenco had sent to 
his banker came too late. With the gold ho 
received, Miles Rivers loft the country, and 
was never more heard of. 
Such wos the fate of Lilian Rivers. 
an old elm tree. " It will be time enough lo 
spenk \vhen 1 call you," and then returning, 
he took his sland by the gnlo. 
A footstep roused him; and ho rccogn' 
the muffled form of the 
hate so deadly. M ile; could 
lures were flushed nnd'awollvti, and ibat his 
slep was hasty and unsteady, as from lho ef-
fects of wine. 
"You'are in lime," said Miles. • 
" Yet;" and Clarence ultered a frightfu 
an Ire halcckwith n 
ild seo Iba'bisfeo. 





blood to-niglii; bo wanted, then, and 
do wlmt is toThi done in silence if you will, 
but without abuse." 
irenco drew a book from his pocket and 
1 chequo out ofil, and, with n smile of 
peculiar malignity, banded It lo liini. Miles 
cd lliis, and his guspiciuns'wero arous-
Is there no limit to your villainy, traitor!" 
Uttered. " 1 have changed my mind, 
A chequo will not do—I must have 
gold !"-
• What do you m 
0, haughtily. 
1 That my presenting this chequo will be 
gnal for my detention, for fresh lies, for 
per persecution. Oh! wretch !" cried 
Miles, " are yoo insatialo' in your crnelly, or 
on tired of lifo I*' 
0 other turned polo at this sudden 
*0 which wns not unfounded, mid en-
raged at being detected, and his piau con-
founded, he coldly said, "You Inivo.asked 
mo for a chequo for ono thousand pounds. 
I have offered you one, and you teluse it. 
What would you lave 1" 
First, somo sign of sorrow, some remorso, 
a little regret for the dead child and lho wo; 
man ruiucdl" suid Miles. ; 
Tlio other stared, then laughed; but a 
movement of tho hand in tho man's pocket 
checked him. - " What uso in thai t let tbo 
dead rest forgolleti." 
*' Instead of Ibis money you shall do m 
one other thing," said Miles, upon a sudde 
impulse. 
" And what is that!" asked Clarence, who 
bad no objection to spare bis gold if be could, 
" You shall moke atonement forllib wrong 
you Imve dono her," replied Miles. 
" How can this bo done to the dead 1" 
" And how oro-you assured thot she is so 1" 
demanded Miles, in turn. 
Clarenco Loftus Brandon started. Some-
Ibing woroo Ihon fear fell upon bis heart—a 
great dreod and dismay as If the supernatu-
ral sbspe of vengeanco were then descending 
the sides of heaven with its awful scourgo in 
its bond. Gathering a desperate resoh 
from his fe&r, 1 . said, " Drink a little out of 
ibis flask," and ha took on. from tbs breast 
of his COat and gav. it to Miles. " I am cold, 
shivering. Drink, man, drink 1" and tbo oth-
er took It out of bis hsnd. 
"Monster!" exclaimed Miles, placing it 
, PRCTICAL USE OP LEAVES. 
There are two facts in tho function of tbo 
leaf whicl are worth, consideration, on ao-
count of their practical bearings. The food 
of 'plonlsis, for Ihe most psrt, taken In solu-
tion through the roots. Various minerals— 
silex, lime, alumina, magnesia, potash—aro 
passed into Ihe tree in a dissolved state.— 
The sop passes to the leaf, the superfluous 
water is given off, but not the substances 
which are held in solution. These, in part, 
are distributed lb rough the plant, and, in part, 
loin a deposit in the cells of the leal— 
Gradually, lho leaf chokes np, its functions ' 
mpeded, and finally entirely stopped.— 
When Ihe leaf drops it contains s 1 vgo per 
pt of mififeral matter. 
An autumnal or old leaf yields, npon anal- . 
is, a very much larger proportion of earthy 
/natter lhan a vernal leaf, which being yet 
young, bat not. received with Hs cells any 
considerable deposit.' It will be foont#, also, 
that tho leaves contain.a very much larger 
per cent of mineral /natter than the wood of 
Ihe trunk. The dried leaves of tho ehn con-
tains eleven per cont of ashes, (earthy mat-
ter,) whilo tho wood contains less than two 
per cent; Ihe leaves of willow -eighteen 
limes as much as Ihe wood; the leaves of 
European oak, nineteen limes as much as lho 
wood; and thoso of the pitch pine, twelv. 
limes as much as the wood.. 
It is very plain, from these fads, that, la 
forests, the mineral ingredients of the soil 
perform' a sort of circulation; entering the, 
root, they are deposited in the lesf, then, 
with its fall to Ihe earth, and by its decoy, 
restored to Ihe soil, again to travel 
it. Forest soils, therefore, instead 
of being impoverished (y the growth of trees, 
eceive back annually Ihe greatest proportion 
if those elements necessary to lho tree, and 
besides, much organized matter received in-
pla'nt from the atmosphere; soils, 
therefore, are gaining instead of losing. • If 
lho owners of parts or groves, for tho soke 
neatness, or lo obtain leaves for other pur-
poses, gather lho autumnal harvest of leaves, 
they will in lime lake away great quantities 
of mineral matter, by which lho soil ultimate-
ly will bo impoverished/unless it is restored 
by m'anurea. 
Leaf manure has always been held in high 
estimation by gardeners. But many regard 
it as a purely vegetable substance; where-
as it is lho best mineral manure that- can bo 
applied to the soil. What are called veget-
able loams, (not pent soils, mode up princi-
pally of decomposed roots,) contain' largo 
quantities of earthy matter, being mineral-
vegetable rather than vegetable soils. Eve-
ry gardener should know that tho best ma-
nure for any plant is the decomposed igavo. 
of its own species. This fact will suggest 
lho proper. courso with reference to tho 
leaves, tops, vines, haulm, and other vegeta-
bles of ihe garden. 
Tlio other fact connected with th. leaf I* 
its fut.clion of exhalation. The great pro-
portion of crude sap which ascends the trunk, 
upon reaching the lettf is given forth again 
to tho olmosphete by mcona of a singularly 
beautiful-economy. The quantity of mois-
ture produced by a plant is hardly dreamed 
of bj'lhoso who hove not specially Informed 
themselves. The experiments of Hales have 
often been quoted. A sunflower, three and 
a half feet high, pretentining a surface of 
5,010 square inches exposed to the sun, WQA 
made to perspire at the rate of twenty to 
liiirly ounces avordupois every twelve l^onrt, 
or seven times more lhan a mas. \ vine,, 
with twelve square feet, exhaled at lh» rate 
of Ave or six ounces a day. A seedling ap-
ple tree, with twelve square feet of foliage^ 
lost nine Ounces I day. 
These are experiments npon very smalt 
plonts. The vast amount of surface prewn-
ted by a large tree must give oiT immense 
qusntities of moisture. The praotieal bear-
Inge of tiiis fact of vegetable exhalation .are 
notafow." Wet forest lands, hy being cdoar-
ed of timber, become dry, and stream, fed 
irom such sources become almost extinct aa 
civilization approaches .00 wild* woods. Tie 
dampness of erowdod garden. i | 
M H T T 
n o t l i n g u l a r , a n d Mill l e s s i » i t s t r » n g e t h a i 
d w e l l i n g s covored w i l h v i n o , w h o s e r o o f I s 
m c r h u n g will , b r a n c h e s o f t rees , should bo 
i i i lolernbTyVIamp, a n d » h o n Uio g o o d i o u s o -
n ifo i i s c r u b U i n j j ' s n d s c o u r i n g , a n d never-
the le s s ma rve l l i ng tt*OSf M " - h « 
' t ed wHU m o u l d , i h o B r i l l ; s t a p e d i s t h a t h e r 
A h o u s e should never be su r rounded close-
l y " with- »'.irul)3. A f reo c i r cu la t ion o f a i r 
xho'nM b e n ia iu ia i i iod all a b o u t i t , a n d s h a d o 
t rees 50 d i sposed a s t o l e a v » Iarg« o p e n i n g s 
S.r Uio l igh t a ^ 1 .sa i l t o e n t e r . T h o u n u s u a l 
' n i n v l i a t « e m o sea sons p roduce gre«f d a m p -
n e s s ' i n our r e s idences , c a n n o t b u t b e n o t i c e d 
" liy ni l , Uotli on a c o o u i t o f t h o c f loc t 
h c o l t h o f tbo o c c u p a n t s a n d u p o n t h e bea- i lv 
n n d . g o o d c o n d i t i o n of t he i r ' h o u s e h o l d sob-
, t „ u c e . S u c h f a c t a s h o u l d a l w a y s bo k e p t 
in m i n d , w h e n l o c a t i n g h o u s e s , a n d ivhoil 
t f lnnt ing t rgos a n d a h r u b s a b o u t t h e m . — R e v . 
Henry H'ird Bccchcr. 
T H E N A T U R A L H I S T O R Y O P T H E 
• A L B A T R O S S . 
T h e i n t e r e s t i n g pa r t i cu l a r s c o n t a i n e d in t h e 
0.-itrnct b e l o w le la l ivo to the"Alba t ross , w e r e 
u ' c e n t l y fu rn i shed b y L i e u t . P r o b l o t o t h e 
S o c i e t y of N a t u r a l H i s t o r y a t P o r t l a n d : 
" T h e s e b i rd* nro f o n n d in g r e n t n o m b e r a 
a b o u t C a p e H o r n a n d t h e C a p o o f G o o d 
: l o p , a n d a t c e i t a in s e a s o n s o f the y e a r , a l o n g 
:'io Tnc iSc c o a s t a s f a r n o r t h ; a s B h e r i n g ' s 
1.'traitr. B a t t f f a v o r i t o r e s o r t s e e m s t o bo 
:iliout. .tliP g l o o m y r e g i o n s o f C a p o H o r n , 
i v h e r a ' l l e y n ro seen h o u r aQcr h o u r , a n d a c -
c o r d i n g t o D r . A r n o t t , s o m e t i m e s f o r d a y s 
t o g e t h e r c o c s t f o t l y on the ™ " g . fo l l owing 
in tho t r a c k o f t h e t empes t tossed h o m o of 
t'io m a r i n o ^ x l g e ' l y s n n t t h i n g , a t overy edi -
i - f o t l i i M t t f t m a v t h r o w n o v e r b o a r d . 
r r o m s lx tcc i i - t i i ' n ine teen f e e t f r o m tip t o t i p 
|>f ttyeir w i n d s ' - T b e y a r o ex t r eme ly vora-
i i o u v a r i i f wTierever they find a b u n d a n t food 
will o f t e n s o g o r g o t h e m s e l v s a s t o b e e n a b l e 
io fly o r s i t - i / n . ' Kisb s p a w n g e l a t i n o u s m o l u s -
r a . ' l j r d ^ p r i o n s m a r i n e a n i m a l s ' c o n s t i t u t e 
, W e T r onJml l fy f o o d — b u t n o t h i n g t h a t b o s 
> utrit ivb f ina l i t ies s e e m s t o co tno a m i s s t o 
; 'Biipy s c e n t food n g r o a t d i s t a n c e , 
::iid will s o o n g a j h o r a r o n n d t h e wlinle wh ich 
: ,iJ b e e n b a l l o o n e d a t h o u s a n d m i l e s f r o m 
iWa.1 '4 . ' • 
" F o r the i r b r e w i n g p l a c e s t h e y s e l e c t a 
' 7 9 | o r g r o i i a d t w o o r t h r e e a c r e s " m ex.tent 
o'3 t i l t s e a . F r o m t h i s t h e y r e m o v e 
' J I t h e . s i b n e s ' . & i d pebb les , p i le ing t h e m 
.c[i s ide . S o a s t o f o r m ' s : m in i a tu r e si 
/.•iictf.1 "This* "spaco is t h e n p lo t t ed o f l \ i n t o 
. n a f l ^ u a r e s w i t h I n l e c o n i n g puChs intor-
, ' c ( i j i p ^ a c h q t h e r a t r i gh t a n g l e s . In e a d 
; i r n c f o r . t h e i ^ r M ' a^ i e i i gu in s c o o p o u t i 
u i l e ' i i ( ^ba t r&i t t - - i l i c , , by c o m m o n consen t 
:>.o M n f f o | a n i f - c o n ) t r u c t s ' .1 s m a l l m o u n d 
' I f g r a s s a m i m u s c l e s , e igh t o r t en i n c h e s 
on ivhicfwlliey m a k e , the i r nes t s , mbich 
in dii ' i j ieler nro a b o u t tbo size of n w a t e r pn'U-
i ' h e f t e g g s , w h i c h a r o l a r g e r t h ^ n thoso 
"<.fliip g o o s e , a n f w h i t e , s p l a t c h o d w i t h ^ d a r k 
' ; :poi»:!lt the t i r g e r c i i d . T h o s e a r o n e v e r o x -
jios'cd ttf t h e a i r a f t e r i ncuba t i on c o m m e n c e s , 
vu t . w h e n "the f e m a l e w i shes t o leavo t h e m t o 
. colt f o o d , tho raale c r o w d s h e r g e n t l y off , 
: ,ud. j i | i iko rilanner y i e l d s possess i9n of tho 
{ucit J o t o r , w l i ea s h o r e t u r n s . 
. . " A r o u n d tho w h o l e e n c a m p m e n t is n. ivido 
ynth , in wh ich ;th'e n lbn t ro s se s a n d p e n g u i n s 
. jorfoi ja p a t r o l o -du ty d a y a n d n igh t , b u t *1-
, w a y s uuik-r c o m m a n d o r a i r a l b a t r o s s . A 
Javor i t a r e s o r t f o r b r e e d i n g Is the F a u l k l a n d 
I s l ands . " 
Tho Alba t ro s s m a y bo ca l led tlio b u z z a r d 
of t h e o c e a n . . T h e y p r o eas i ly t a k e n in mod- ' 
c ra t e w e a t h e r by t r a i l i n g a b o o k a n d l i ne , 
ill* l a t t e r end o f wh ich is k e p t n e a r t h o sur -
I ' .woof t i e ivator b y a n y k i n d of a float, tho 
hook-be ing bai led wi th a p ieco o f f a t p o r k . 
. A. sj j ingjo a n s w e r s very wel l f o r a float.— 
1'bpy. n o t o n l y . e j t e n d f a r N o r t h i n t o tlio P a -
ciilc, b u t a r e , f o u n d oh t h e S o u t h o r n b o r d e r s 
ut tlio I n d i a n o c e a n , a n d o c c a s i o n a l l y p re t t y 
fa r to t h e E a s t w a r d . N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e 
. i m m o n s e sizo o f tho b i rd , t h e r e is l i t t le flesh 
o n t h e c a r c a s s , a n d tho bo i i e s a r o very l igh t 
a n d th in . Sa i lors a r e n o t s o s c r u p u l o u s b u t 
tha t t h e y will i nako a f resh mea l of them f o r 
tho w a n t o f s o m e t h i n g be t to r . H a v i n g c a p -
t u r e d a n d e x a m i n e d a good m a n y o f thorn, I 
n a s a l w a y s ( t r u c k with tho l a r g o q u a n t i t y of 
r e m a r k a b l y fifte a n d s o f t d o w n u p o n their 
I n d i e s , nea r l y a n i n c h in th i ckness . ~ 
l l j p p a r e d e t i u s w o u l d bo very va luab le , a n d 
i n c o n n e c t i o n wi th a. s e a l i n g voyogo , m i g h t 
p o r h n p s , bo wel l w o r t h y of a t t e n t i o n . 
m o r e , o n o ' o f ivlijcu is wh i t e , a n d tho o t h e r 
l ight b r o w n , o r b r o w n a n d whi t e i n t e r m i x e d , 
a n d forming a beau t i fu l c o m b i n a t i o n o f Col-
in which 
A s t o t h e disposi t ion o f the i r n e s t s IQ c o n -
j u n c t i o n with P e n g u i n s , t h e a c c o u n t a p p e a r s 
' . .unic ivbat poet ica t > ( «appcia l ly t h a t p a r t re -
l a t i n g t o pa t ro l d u t y . Be ing i v c b f o o t o d a n d 
uf l a rgo sizo, t h e A lba t ro s s is n o t n a t u r a l l y 
i i i ted f o r w a l k i n g , no .more t h a n wild d u c k s 
m i d t ea l . O c e a n b i r d s w h e n b r o u g h t o n a 
. h i p ' s ilecli b e c o m o in s t an t ly aea-s ick . * T b e y 
ivinain in-n s i t t ing p o s t u r e , s c a r c e l y at teif ipt-
i n " t o m o v e , a n d th i s r e m a r k app l i e s pa r t i cu-
lar ly. t o tho A l b a t r o s s a n d tlio C a p o - p i g e o n . 
Journal of Commerce. 
U S I O N P R I S O N " . 
I , P h i n c a s IT. J o h n s o n , b e i n g n o w in pris-
w a i t i n g t o r ece ive t h e a o n t e n c e of tho l a w 
— t h e a w f u l d o o m , a t t h e v e r y t h o u g h t o f 
*hich tho mind o f t h e m o s t o b d u r a t e r evo l t s 
a n d a l l That is m o r t a l , s h u d d e r s — h e r e b y , a s 
in t h e p r e s e n c e of t h a t G o d b e f o r e w h o m , in 
a few br ief h o u r s , I a m t o a p p e a r t o d e c l a r e 
a n d publ i sh b e f o r e t h o w o r l d t h e f a c t s r e l a -
t i n g t o tho m u r d e r of M a r y A n n H y a t t , f t 
w h i c h e r i m o I w a s conv i c t ed a t U n i o n , F a l l 
T e r m * 1 8 5 I , a n d f o r wh ich m y o w n shamefu l 
d e a t h b o n e a t h t b e g a l l o w s , will s o o n , in p a r t , 
a t o n e . A l t h o u g h tho c i i m e f u r w b k r h 1 a m 
c o n d e m n e d is o f t h e d e e p e s t d y e , in Ha n a t u r e 
a t roc ious , a n d t o . t b e senses t h e m o s t shock-
i n g ; a t t h e r e r y r e m e m b r a n c e o f .which, tbo 
b l o o d nou a l m o s t c u r d l e s in m y v e i n s — y e t I 
m u s t c o n f e s s t h a t raino w e r e t h e h a n d s t h a t 
i rpe t r a t ed t h e foul d e e d . 
T h e p a r t i c u l a r s o f th i s cruel a n d u n p r e c e -
d e n t e d m a r d c r , n ro a s f o l l o w s : In t h e f o r e , 
n o o n o f f l f c f a t a l d a y on wh ich s h o w a s m a r -
d c r e d . j . ^ v h i l s t t rave l l ing tha t d i r 
c idonta t iy m e t h e r n e a r t h e house 
l i rcd . A conve r sa t i on ( f o r w e w e r o on 
f r i end ly terras,) t o o k p lace , r* 'at ivo t o ray 
g e t t i n g h e r a n o t h e r l iouso to live in , wh ich I 
h a d e n d e a v o r e d , b u t fa i lod t o d o ; a n d o n 
b e i n g s o i i j formeif , s h o b e e n m o very m u c h 
e n r a g o d , a n d u p b r a i d e d m e , a l t h o u g h t o s o m e 
nt , desorved ly . i n a m o s t p r o v o k i n g m n n -
—told m i how b a d l y I Had t r e a t e d he r , 
a n d o t t h e m i s e r a b l e c o n d i t i o n t o w h i c h sho 
h a d been r educod in c o n s e q u e n c o o f m y con-
d u c t ; a n d in l i k e - m a n n e r , n l so s p o k e o f m y 
wi fe , f a t h e r a n d m o t h e r , a n d s w o r e , a n d . in 
m o s t posi t ive t e r m s . d e c l a r e d , t h a t she ivoold 
" s w e a r m y ' l i f e a w a y ; " t h a t sho w o u l d 
•; s t r e t ch m y n e c k , " a n d t h a t sho i n t e n d e d to 
g o tbo n e x t M o n d a y , b c l b r e s o m o Mag i s t r a t e , 
a n d m a k e a n a f f idav i t f o r t h e p i i rposo of 
c o m m e n c i n g a p rosecu t ion n g a i n s t m e — t h a t 
I h a d a t t e m p t e d t o po ison h e r , a n d h a d poi-
s o n e d h e r c h i l d , a n d c a u s e d i ts d e a t h . 
T h i s t h r ea t , toge t l i e r wi th t h e e a r n e s t n e s s 
wi th w h i c h i t w a s m a d e , c a m e u p o n m y n 
I iko t h e rajing b i l l o w s of t h e t u m u l t u o u s 
o c e a n , rushing n g a i a s t a l one ly r o c k in 
s w e e p i n g s t o r m . . E v e r y o t h e r m o t i v e o 
c a u s e — s w e a r i n g h e r ch i ld t o m e — a b u s i n 
m y w i f e , f a t he r , a n d rnc the r , a n d tho l ike , 
w a s n o t h i n g , w h e n c o m p a r e d t o t h i s , 
w a s tho' so le Cause t h a t led ino to ' t h e pe rpe -
t r a t i o n o f tho a w f u l i jccd. I s t r a g g l e d , but 
in va in , t o d i s b u r d e n m y m i n d of a l l such 
evil t h o u g h t s . 1 w e n t h o m o ; a n d w h i l s t 
the re , j o i n e d in s i ng ing s o m o p i e Je s o l m u -
s ic . B u t c o m p a n y a n d f t s w o n t e d p l e a s u r e s , 
could a f l o r d m e no r e l i e f — c o u l d j i o t re lease 
m y m i n d f r o m tho in f locnco o f t h e evil spiri t 
b y wh ich I w a s h n u a t e d , h a u n t e d — f o r some-
t i l ing s e e m e d c o n s t a n t l y w h i s p e r i n g m o t h a t 
I o u g h t i o s h o o t h e r a n d u r g i n g m o o n to i t s 
p e r p e t r a t i o n . 
W i t h m y m i n d t h u s par t i a l ly m a d o u p t o 
t a k o tbo life o f h e r , - w h o ' l ind t h r e a t e n e d t o 
d o t h a t j w h i c h , if d o n e , w o u l d , in a l l p r o b a -
bi l i ty , t c rmina to in m y o w n undo ing . I le f t 
h o m o ' i n tlio even ing , a s tes t i f ied b y M ' . 
n i m e t m y b r o t h e r c a r r y i n g m y 
f a t h e r s l i f l e , t h o o n o osed in e v i d e n c e o n 
t r ia l , a p p a r e n t l y o n a h u n t i n g e x c u r s -
a n d s t ro l l ed t a b o u t tho p l a n t a t i o n un* 
e ' s u n b a d i nea r l y d i s a p p e a r e d ; b y 
whieb t ime,- b e i n g s o s t r o n g l y m o v e d a n d 
s e d u c e d b y t h o incl inat ion o f tho Ev i l S p i r i t , 
u n d e r w h o s o i n f luence I w a s l a b o r i n g , I 
h a d fu l l y d e t e r m i n e d to c o m m i t tlio m o s t 
c roe l a n d b a r b a r o u s , o f a l l c r imos . F o r 
l i ich p u r p o s e , a b o u t t w e n t y o r twen ty - l ive 
i n a t e s a f t e r s u n - d o w n , I c a u t i o u s l y np-
•oachcd tho h o u s e o f n>y v i c t im , w h o m 1 
c o u l d p l a i n l y s e a p a s s i n g a b o u t , a t t e n d i n g t o 
h e r b u s i n e s s — from e v e r y a p p e a r a n c e , pre-
p a l i n g t o d r y t h o c l o t h e s w h i c h she h a d b e e n 
w a s h i n g o n t h a t d a y — a n d o n s e e i n g h e r 
k i n d l e o r s t i r n p t h e fire, n n d sit d o w n by it , 
in t h a t m o m e n t , w h e n t h e fire b e g a n t o b laze , 
I leveled m y g n u , a n d be fo ro t h e s o u n d o f i ts 
repor t h a d died on tho o v e n i n g a i r , t h o vic-
tim of m y l a w l e s s p a s s i o n s h a d c e a s e d t o 
b r e a t h e — t h o m o t h e r o f t w o i n n o c e n t a n d 
he lp l e s s b a b e s h a d ' s u n k i n t o t h e co ld a r m s 
o f d e a t h , a n d t h e y w e r e l e f t t h o solo o c c u -
p a n t s o f tbo s i l en t c h a m b e r of d e a t h . 
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r w h i c h , wi th m y u t m o s t 
spcod I r a n h o m o — g o t t h e r e before i t w a s 
t h o r o u g h l y d a r k . S u p p e r b e i n g r e a d y , I s a t 
doivn a n d a t o wi th t h o f ami ly , as b y t h e m 
tes t i f ied, a n d on l e a v i n g t h e t ab l e , I s e a t e d m y -
self a t tho w i n d o w ns tes t i f ied b y m y sister , in 
o r d e r t o cool , h a v i n g b e c o m o very h o t by ex* 
cossivo r u n n i n g — l a u g h e d f tnd t a lked with 
t h o family as usua l , for I f e l t n o reniorso ol 
conscience for w h a t I h a d d o n o — n o t oven a-' 
m u c h as I h a d done on a f o r m e r ocsai ion aftei 
h a v i n g s h o t a n old horse a t t h o request of m y 
f a t h e r . 
I fe l t a t c a s o — c o n t c n t c d . I t s e e m e d ' t h n t I 
b a d d o n e right. I wen t t o b e d as s t a t e d b y 
family, a n d a f t e r w a r d s t a lked w i t h m y 
father, a t tho t i r to h o s t a t e d , r e la t ive t o t h e 
b r a y i n g of t h e J a c k . A n d a l t h o u g h i t i s g e n -
•nlly be l ieved t h a t m y father, m o t h e r , a n d 
s i s te r p e i j u r e d themse lves t o secu re mo froin 
j u s t i c e , ' I h e r e b y conf i rm every t i l ing t o wh ich 
t h e y nnd ' . 'Mra . L i p f o r d tes t i f ied, r e spec t ing 
e t i m e I g o t h o m e on t h o e v e n i n g of t h o 
u rdc r , n n d a s t o w h a t t r ansp i red n t t h a t 
i iavo b e e n raised f rom h e r b loody g rave , a n d 
h u m b l y n t h e r feet , I b e r cruel nnd un fee l i ng 
m u r d e r e r , would l iavo i m p l o r e d forg iveness . 
Y e s , t ru ly m y so r rows a n d nfllii;iions f o r 
m o n t h s hnve boe n n lmost i i i to le rab le , I ' h a v c al-
r e a d y suffered, monta l ly t h o agon i e s of d e a t h . 
S h u t u p ' i n t h i s d a r k . 'and d r e a r y . c e l l—away 
f rom tho h o m e o f m y y o o l b , a n d above al l , 
f rom tho fond embraces o f i r y o n n g nnd love-
l y n i f e , t h e f r iend nnd d a r l i n g of m y b o s o m — 
f i o m t h o c o m p a n y of k ind a n d e n d e a r i n g re l -
a t ives , a n d f rom e v e r y source of c o m f o r t a n d 
i e n j o y m e n t o n e a r t h , ca lcu la ted t o b u o y n p 
a n d chee r m a n o n w a r d in his p i l g r i m a g e 
t h r o u g h th i s l and of sor row nnd p a i n — f o r -
s a k e n by f r i ends , a n d of nil mor t a l s , p e r h a p s 
ha m o s t w r e t c h e d a n d d e g r a d e d . B u t i t is 
ig l i t t l i a f t t h u s s h o u l d b e — t h u s s h o u l d 
.rink o f t l i ^ i l t c r c u p of sor row a n d affliction, 
nnd t h u s , b y tho exper ience of tho worst of 
l u m a n suf fe r ings , e x p i a t e , t o s o m o tx t en t , t h e 
i t rocious m u r d e r wi th ivliich m y b a n d s a ro 
i t a incd . I deserve i t nil . I bavo n o one t o 
b l a m e b u t mysel l a n d t h e adve r sa ry of G o d 
or tlio p a n g s wh ich 
o u b h j d bosom 
a l i g h t houso t o direct your frai l bn rks o ' e r 
t imes r u g g e d main , m i l t h e r e b y cscapo t h e 
qu icksands of vice a n d u n m o r t n l i t v , t h a t have 
proved t h e b a n c of t h o u s a n d s , a n d u p o n .which 
I have been' wrecked A 1 " : ~ 
n o t wi th t l ie ungod ly , 
l o s t to v i r t u o ; " C o i j i e -
nor be y o u r s e l v e s j h o N 
a l l - v i r tue ; h c e < F t h o 
p a r e n U - ^ - t h e y will 
t h e p a t h of v i r tue t h : 
n e d . Associa te 
b a n d o n e d a n d those 
i t f rom a m o n g t h e m , " 
ilo robber s of w o m a n ' s 
a d m o n i t i o n s o f . y o u r 
uido you a r i g h t i n 
loads I 
a n d > 
nnd u n g o d l y Bu t , live t h e life of-
nnd your Inst e n d > 4 y bo like rain-
lastly I owe my d y i n g a c k n o w l e d g m e n t s i o 
t h e sheriff , his family l a n d d e p u t y , fur the i r 
t i n d a t t e n t i o n t o m y Unhappy 
under idcration, and as to his c o n s t r u c t s 
of tho law regu la t ing mileage, by wb id" every 
m e m b c r o f the Houso is bound, csc«»pt t h e dele-
r n t c $ ® Oregon ; for which t h e bill eontem-
pfa tcpmt ik ing provi>ion«. • 
Mr. Will iams, ot Tcnn . , said tha t notwith-
s tanding tho d c b W b n d lnsted two dnys, not t 
single member hod proposed a r emedy for tht 
evil whioh was complaincd of. P a y i n g a ce r 
lain aum p e r mile could not have t h e cffcct 
> ' T h e question w a s taken upon the bill bcinj 
engrossed nnd read a th i rd timo upon which thi 
ayes a n d n a y s we re demanded , .which was cai 
r icd—ayes 100, n a y s 88. 
T h o bill was thon r e a d a t h i rd timo and pas-
sed ; tho previus question having been inl 
posed, to p reven t f u r t h e r dobate. 
less on the Speaker ' s 
nn<; r i 
ia t tho 
Shall bo f r 
T h e plank a r e to b e laid 
T h e a e pieces arc to bo „ 
• edges ot the ouior s t r ing pi 
>o ivo nnd a ha l f f a c t aporty a n d each to 
equal distances from t h e cent re ol tho 
p lank ; tho dis tance between t h e nqier and inner 
string pieces to b e six inche*. T h o plunk mos t 
have a firm bear ing on tbo s t r ing picces. 
' T h e outer end of tho p lank should be one inch 
lower t h a n tho end of t h e cent re of t h e road. 
T h e s t r ingers a ro to res t firmly'on t h e ea r th 
t h e i r ent i re l e n g t h . Pa r t i cu l a r at tent ion must 
bo paid to hav ing t h e csfrth vrell packed abound 
tho ntringer»,*ao t h a t a l t h o u g h tho p l a n k a r c tc 
" * •* * ' - i t equally 
p l o t O n F r iday morn ing , however , on h i » 
coinc o u t to > elear ingrwhore tboy were a t worlf . 
t h e y a t t acked him wi th axes, b r e a k i n g h i s sku l l 
a t every stroke, and caus ing ins tan t d e a t h . A f -
ter pe rpe t r a t i ng t h e hor r id deed, tfyey fel led * 
t ree across t h e dead body, a n d repor ted t h a t 
their mas te r had been acc ident ly ki l led b y »U 
fal l ing. T h e y also bu i l t a b r u s h ' f i r e over t h o 
t firmly on them, t h e j r 
s p l a n k 
t h e m 
U n of t 
r d o r of M a r y Ajiw I l y n t t , 1 m a k e tlio fol-
k ing s t a t e m e n t : I vlas b u t s l ight ly a c q u a i n -
I w i t h h e r p r i o r to tho y e a r 184G; d u r i n g 
iich, h o w e v e r , silo n t t o n d e d a S u n d a y 
. I . 1 ' . . . » t . n n n n . ^ m l l m n l a . 
i t h a t a I been 
b r o u g h t u p o n pno b y m y o w n sins . • 
1 k n o w t h a t i t h a s been , a u d is now, a l m o s t 
a fixed fac t in t h e m i n d * of t h o peop le , t h a t 
some of m y i m m e d i a t e f ami ly were accesso-
ry t o t h o m u r d e r . B u t t h e y h a v e been inno-
cently n n d u n j u s t l y a c c i n c d — f o r 1 now, on 
tho v e r y ve rge of tho g rave , wi th n lmos t m y 
last a n d d y i n g brea th . -dec la re t h a t m y cn t i ro 
fami ly , f a t h e r ^ o t f i e r , wife , s i s te r n n d b ro th -
e r s nro inrtoccnt of h a v i n g a n y h a n d w h a t -
c \*er in t h e m u r d e r i n g of tho u n f o r t u n a t e wo-
m a n , M a r y A n n H y a t t ; n o r did t h c y # know 
t h a t I i n t e n d e d , o r ejen t h o u g h t of ' p e n e -
t r a t i n g the-deed , (never h a v i n g m e n t i o n e d i t 
t o a n y one, nor e v e n t h r e a t e n e d to d o s<*)— 
W o u l d t o G o d t h e y h a d b u t k n o w n t h a t 
such woro m y in t en t ions—if so, t h e y would 
h a v e a r res ted m y cruel h a n d , nnd saved tho 
life of he r , tho vo"|fO of whose" blood n o w cri-
e l h f rom tho g r o u n d u n t o t h e F a t h e r of life, 
aga in s t m y s in smi t t en nnd n a k e d sou l . 
A n d oh! b a d I t aken tho advice a n d t ime ly 
a d m o n i t i o n s of m j r k i n d a n d t e n d e r paren ts , 
a n d bel ieved t h a t t h e i r w o r d s wcro " w o r d s of 
t r u th a n d soberness ," when t h e y s a i d — " q u i t 
k c e p i u g h e r c o m p a n y , she will be y o u r r u i n " 
I never would l iavo i m b r u e d m y h a n d * in 
tho Mood of a fellow b e i n g — n o v o r would 
have exper ienced so b i t t e r ly tho b l i g h t i n g ef-
fec ts of s in , n o r been tho gu i l t y wre tch who 
soon m u s t sa t i s fy t h o ju s t i ce of t h o law, by an 
ignomin ious a n d l u r r i d d e a t h , nnd t h e r e b y 
b r ing d i sg race nnd u n r e m i t t i n g sor row u p o n 
aged a n d disconsolate pa r en t s , whose s t ronges t 
effor ts h a v e b e e n to d i roc t"my w a n d e r i n g fee t 
in t h e p a t h of v i r tue . 
n awa re , a lso, t h a t ' t h c r o is h a r d l y a 
d o u l t in tlio m i n d s of t h e people , as t o m y 
i l t of po i son ing tho chi ld of t h e deccnaod, 
r ep resen ted a n d dec lared b y h e r t o myself 
a n d o t h e r s ; a n d oven m y o w n express ions in 
tho f o r e g o i n g na r r a t i ve re la t ive to h e r t h r e a t 
h a d po i soned h e r chi ld ifcc., b - i n g tbo 
sole cause t h a t l ed m e to thu p e r p e t r a t i o n of 
•ful c r i m e , a ro ca lcu la ted , if unoxp la in -
couf i rm t h o people in t h a t o p i n i o n . — 
H c n c e t h e necessi ty of a n exp lana t ion . A b o u l 
six m o n t h s beforo t h e b i r t h of t h e sa id 
ch i ld , s h o r eques t ed u i o t o g e t h e r a cer ta in 
k ind of m e d i c i n e , a t tho s a m e t imo te l l ing m e 
tlie objec t s h o wished t o accompl ish t h e r e b y , 
a n d h e r reasons the re fo r . In c o m p l i a n c e 
i th h e r wish J p r o c u r e d t h o medic ino a n d 
g a v e i t t o he r . S h e took i t — b u t in spito- of 
p reven ta t ive taken,"f l io ch i ld w a s born , 
i th i s h a p p e n e d , howeve r , a shor t t ime 
a f te r g e t t i n g h e r t h e medic ine , as above s ta -
t e d , she told m e t h a t i t had not p r o d u c e d t h e 
desired ef fect . I t h e n p u r c h a s e d s o m e a r sen ic 
o r s t r i t c lu i ine , (I know n o t w h i c h , ) p r e t e n d e d 
i t was for a d o g — b u t i t was des igned for he r , 
to w h o m I c a v e it , t e l l ing h e r t h a t it was s o m e 
f r o m olh< s, 1 tleclinod 
i m p l y i n g wi th r 
jrt,!o t o ravel , I visi ted h e r , o 
the S i n d a y p rev ious | t o h e r m o t h e r ' s leavin 
for the S t a t e of T e n n e s s e e , and I ' equesk 
her to re lease m o f r o f i m y e n g a g e m e n t , sti 
l ing to h e r t h a t c i r c u m s t a n c e s did not j u s t 
fy o u r m a r r i a g e ; a n d ins is ted on h e r goili 
wish h e r m o t h e r , b u j c o n t r a r y t o m y wishi 
sho d e c l i n e d — s a y i n g sho could live he re . -
A f t e r tliis I w a s occas iona l l y in h e r compa-
n y ; b u t 1 s o u g h t i t n o t wi th a n y in t en t ion o 
m a r r y i n g h e r ; o d r i n t i m a c y t hus cont inuoc 
unt i l it t e r m i n a t e d in tho c o m m i s s i o n o f s i 
— w h i c h h a s led - to y io w o r s t of conscquet i 
P I I E N 1 U A S H . J O H N S O N . " 
S igned Feb". 12th 1 8 5 2 , ) 
I . Ct. M c K i s s i c c . j . ) 
i t h c 
right of way and a portion of tho pu" 
Mr . Phelps , ot Missouri, hav ing tho floe 
dressed tho ^ l o u s o a t much length in fa-
tho bill ; tho motion beforo tho House, f 
former da; ho bil 
nendment prepared by Mr. Hall , a n d a n anicnd-
n e n t prepared by Mr . Uall , and a n amendmen t 
to tho a m e n d m e n t moved by M r . Phe lps to t h o 
sommittce of tho whole on t h e s t a t e of tho Union . 
H o waa followed by Mr. Watk ins , of Tcnn . , 
in suppor t of tho hi l l . 
T h o hour having expired to wh ich Mr . W a t -
kins' speech was limited, a motion waa mode and 
curried tha t tho House a d j o u r n . 
Chief Just ieo Oakly, of tho Super ior C o m 
a t N . Y. , on S a t u r d a y , ordered a decree to bo 
en tered in th i s case, dissolving tho m a r r i a g e 
t i o—Mrs . F . t o be a t l iberty to m a r r y i 
b u t Mr. F . n o t to m a r r y again du r ing th 
timo of M r s . F . ; awordinfe to M r s . F . $3,000 
a year alimony du r ing h e r na tu ra l lifo to dnt< 
t h e s u L of$3,7S0 (acc ru ing to tho present time,; 
t oge the r w i t h taxed costs, ho paid to Mrs . F 
fo r thwi th—he to bo a t l iberty t o give satisfac-
tory secur i ty for t h e >83,000 a yea r , instead ( 
g iving a lien upon his real estate, and sho to n 
sign h e r right of d o w e r . — T h o counsel of M 
F . obtained leavo to en te r , wi th in 30 days 
case, o r a bil l of exceptions, on appeal t o t t 
f tHo road-bed, when ascending a hill, a n d on 
tho l e f t w h e n descending. T h e ends of t h e 
p lank aro. to pro jec t a l t e rna te ly , ono beyond tho 
o ther three inches. A f t e r tho plank a rb laid, 
tho road sha l l bo so g r a d e d , t h a t t h e firmly 
packed ea r th a t tho cent re of t l ie road, sha l l bo 
t h r ee inches h igher than t h e inner ends of tho 
p lank, a n d tho wholo su r face of t h e road to b e 
made smooth a n d even. 
T o these are added cer ta in suggestions in r e -
fe rence to a par t icu lar section, wh ich is render -
e d difficult, probably b y t h e wet or m n d d y na-
ture of tho to i l . T h e suggestions a r e as fol lows: 
T h o g r a d i n g in t h e section of country nea r 
Grindstone, will r equ i re more c a t s t h a n at a n y 
o ther poin t on tho line; f rom tho n a t u r e of tl»e 
soil. Our opinion is t h a t a f t e r tbo road-bed is 
raised abovo t h e general level of tho g r o u n d -
say n t l eas t 18 inches, t h a t there should be a 
coating of 3 inches of s and p u t on t h e dir t - t rack. 
Th i s must bo dono on tho hill side. A smal l 
quant i ty ot gravel t h r o w n at t h o inner ends ot 
t h o plank, will b e of ve ry g rea t advantago to 
t h e road th rough this section, which will pre-
vent tho wheels f r o m cut t ing t h e d i r t t rack 
nea r t h e ends of tho planl 
t ied, i n o r d e r 
^ . . . . biood w M e h flowed f rom hi» 
wounds. B u t before tho i n t e r m e n t of t h e b o d r 
tho suspicions of t h e communi ty we re a r o u t e d , 
and, on examination^ i t waa. found t h a t t h * 
wounds had been "inflected b y a n axe . T h e fte-
groea and two m e n a woman w o r e a r res ted , a n d , 
on being questioned, confessed t h e whole s t o r y 
of the i r diabolical guil t , as abovo r e l a t ed . O n 
S u n d a y evening following t h e e x a s p w a t e d c i t i -
zens met toge ther a n d meted out to the>two m e n 
t h a t switt retr ibut ion which passion, »ot reason 
dic ta tes , a n d w h i c h ; s o a t r o c i o u s > c r i m e on ly 
uld pa l l i a te ,ba rd ly , j u s t i fy—They were t aken 
t h e plnco of t h e i m u r d o r a n d h u n g to thw 
o assfste* i ts 
b u r n i n g out t h e go ry t races o r t h e foul deed)* ; 
w a s only saved f rom t h e l ike fa te by tho f a c t 
B i r d Seek ing a L o d g i n g 1 
. cold stown, a t a l a to h o u r , a s m a l 
bird knocked for admi t tance a t a window of i 
hotel which h a p p e n e d t o bo i l lumina ted by t h 
ight wi th in . Tho bpcupant supposing tho 
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Cot ton wits only i n modomto demand t h e 
timo she sailed, wi th prices in favor of buyer*. 
FJour was i n only inodcra to d e m a n d , a t six. 
ponco decline. Yellow .Corn 2 9 ; while 31s. 6d. 
T h e money markc^ w a s dull. 
k tha taW : 
ibited t on of i 
W o announced last wock t h a t ono M r . Wli 
.Temperance Lecturer , would address tho« 
ens o t this p lace on tho 20th inSt . - -and wo 
poke for him a fu l l audience. 
Sinco then a letter, designed for publico! 
I t will bo seen t h a t M r . Jones believes t h e 
M r . W h i t e of whom he speaks, to b e tho Lectu-
r e r now travell ing th rough t h e S t a t o . If 
with such principles, especially in . t l i e capaoiry 
of a. t ravel l ing ugen t . R u t if i t bo not t h e 
same, then let Yiim tako t h e p resen t opportuni ty 
Dear . S i r : I seo i t announced ii 
,o » Adver t i ser " t h a t Phill ip S . W h i t e , •• T h . 
Ircat T e m p e r a n c e L e c t u r e r , " is to addrera th« 
itizens of Kdgefield "in a few days. I feel i t nv 
u t y therefore to in form tho gupd people of ou 
listrict aga ins t such a man , holding, a» be does, 
T h o Q u e e n ' s spccch on opening Pnr l i an 
WAS qu i t e pacific. 
T h o H a v r e marke t was s teady . 
T h e business of t h e m a n u f a c t u r i n g dit t i 
not so' brisk, nnd pr ices t end ing downwards . 
In t h e House of Commons minis ters were 
cal led u|K>r. for an explanat ion of t h e a b r u p t re-
s ignat ion of Lord Pnlmerston, to wh ich I.ord 
J o h n Russell replied t h a t Lord Pnlmerston had 
t rea ted tho Q u e e n ' s in terrogat ions with con-
tempt , and ac ted independent ly of his colleagues 
in approving of t h e Illegal movemonts of Louis 
Napoleon. • 
Pa lmer s ton replied n t great l e n g t h , and was 
very severe upon, his colleagues, b u t n o t im-
proving his own position b y i t . 
T h e Queen ' s speech w a s delivered on t h e 3d 
in pcrsonT. She rep resen t s t h e foreign relations 
of E n g l a n d a s sat isfactory, a o d gives J h o same 
opinion of tho financial condition of tho empire, 
ion is also called to the pa r l i amenta ry rc-
I took i t . B u t a f t e r soi 
( w h e t h e r be fore o r a f t h e bit 
do n o t recollect .) I gavo h e 
med ic ine . W h a t she did v 
c!f o n l y . A s to t in 
h i ld . ud of s dea th 
of t h e intol l ig ' 
ed u p o n m y 
' . T h o . B u f f a l o Republ ic says t h a t two y« 
O l h c r nx 
impeded 
i way* 'and ono of tho brother 
to live. On Sunday last , t h e bro-
1 ne ighbors d is ia ter red tho body of 
tiio deceased, cu t out the hea r t and lungs, which 
w c r o b rough t homo and b u r n t in the prcsenco 
of t h e family, who inhaled ibo fu tne* 
T h u s briefly I l iavo s t a t e d tho fac ts 
e r e n c e to this , t h o f o u W m u r d e r t h a t pe r -
h a p s ha s eve r b l a c k e n e d H l i e ^ m n a l s of c r i m e 
— t h e cool a n d de l ibera te s c o o t i n g of a l ono 
a n d helpless woman b e t w e e n w h o m a n d t h e 
m u r d e r e r exis ted a re la t ion t h a t o u g h t t o 
h a v o a t l eas t un i t ed t h e m n t f r i endsh ips a l -
te r t h r o n g h lifo. B u t , a l a s ! . ' t i s oo ' r— otl ior-
wiso note, i t c a n n o t b o — f o r could repenting 
r d s ate ' t l io ashes . It is doub t fu l .whe ther tho | • , m d cnmcicncc deeds 
vld C a v u - n s ever inh ib i ted the b a r b a n - m of ^ ° ® b . . J o . f f n | | , 0 tnnr<!nr«d wninan • uudo, the m u r d e r e d w o m a n l o n ^ si nee would 
I a m innocen t , for I n e v e r poisoned i t nor do -
sired t o d o so . Th i s c i rcumstance , p e r h a p s , 
m n y h a v e h a d s o m o bea r ing n p o n t h e m i n d s 
a n d i pi par t ia l j u r y w h o pass-
J . I h i t be th i s ^ i t m a y , 
j u s t , for a l t h o u g h i n n o c e n t 
of po i son ing tlio ch i ld , I was gu i l t y of t h o 
m u r d e r for which I was c h a r g e d . A n d I 
h a v o n o d o u b t b u t avhat s e e m i n g l y was d a r k 
a n d unce r t a in t o the i r finite inind.*, was m a d e 
plain b y t h a t J u s t a n d H o l y B e i n g u n t o 
w h o m all t h i n g s a ro k n o w n ; t o t h o e n d t h a t I , 
tho g u i l t y , s h o u l i ^ c c e i v o t h e j u s t re t r ibd t io j i 
of m y c r i m e , t h o just ieo of which I m u s t ac-
k n o w l e d g e — f o r I h a v o c o m m i t t e d a n offonco 
ngainst t h o c o m m a n d - of A l m i g h t y G o d — 
" t h o u s h a l t u o t k i l l , " — a n d t h e r e b y have iu-
c u r e d t l io p e n a l t y , " life for l i f e . " — I h a v o 
a l so c o m m i t t e d a n offenco aga in s t t h o l a w s of 
m y c o u n t r y : a n d just ice , u p o n wh ich thoy 
aro f o u n d e d , requi res t h a t m y life s h o u l d b e 
t aken b y t h o h a n d s of m y c o u n t r y , a g a i n s t t h e 
pcaco a n d d i g n i t y of wh ich I havo o f f ended . 
T b e r o f o r o r t o ea r th I bid a d i e u — f o r m y on ly 
hope now is i n t h o iuf iui to m e r c y a n d g o o d -
ness o f A l m i g h t y G o d , t o w h o m I look lor 
fo rg iveness a n sa lva t ion . 
I n conclusion, le t . ine , oh ! y o u t n of m y 
c o u n t r y , t o you address m y d y i n g a d m o n i -
t ion . I k n o w t h a t y o u r p a t h is beso t wi th 
sna r e s—the re fo r e , b e w a r o of t h o t e m p t a t i o n s 
of v l c o ; res i s t t b o a l l u r e m e n t s of sin ; for a t 
least thoy m u s t b r ing des t ruc t ion to y o u r souI.«r 
e v e n s h o u l d y o u r b o d i e s escape . O b ! le t 
m y u n h a p p y fa te . v n p r e s s u p o n you t h o t r u t h , 
t h a t M s i n kills i U v o t a r i e s " a o d l e t i t be a s ' 
T h e c tctorol law cstablish-
!9la a ro still making , 
issassinate t h e Queen 
Seduction—AltempKd Murder;—The Marriage 
and Death of the Seducer.-
A n unusua l cxci tcmcnt was ercatcd on t h e 
12th of J a n u a r y b j y i n occurrence a t t h e station* 
house, in which a m a n by tbo namo of J o h n Q . 
Adams received a dangerous woond f rom a pis-
tol, in tho h a n d s of a l a d y whose d a u g h t e r he 
is cha rged wi th hav ing abduc ted a n d ru ined . 
• T h e c i rcumstances of tho case a r e briefly sta-
t ed : About two m o n t h s sinco, t h e m o t h e r with 
her d a u g h j o r , loft Phi ladelphia , t o join h e r hus-
b a n d in th i s country. Adams, who had known 
tho family a t home, travelled most, if not all the 
w a y to San Francisco wi th them, a r r iv ing In 
tlio Monumenta l City, several weeks since. O n 
' o I s thmus a n d du r ing the passage np, h e sue . 
eded in m a k i n g a n impression upon the girl , 
w h o is b u t seventeen y e a r s of age, and a week 
ago induced h e r to leavo wi th h i m for this city, 
where thov havo stopped a t tho Sut te r Hotel 
and tho Q u e e n Ci ty , . reg i s te red ns m a n and 
i fe . ' * . 
T h e mothor . w h o camo u p on W e d n e s d a y , 
discovered the i r whereabouts , yesterday^ went 
to t h e Queen Ci ty a n d encountered h e r d a u g h -
ter. Tlio inc idents of tho moot ing wero such 
as would na tura l ly t ranspire between a fond p u 
rent nnd h e r chi ld, separa ted under such pain-
fnl c i rcumstances . T h e gui l ty cause o f therr 
affliction avoided them, but wus t aken ia cus-
tody by t h e police. A t tb rco o'clock, tho moth-
or, a woman of unusual intellect nnd s t r eng th 
of purpose, proceeded to t h e atation-hous 
hav ing obtained an ontrance, on . t h A q ' 
speak a few words w i t h tho pr i soner^oux 
s i t t ing i n the ante-room in company with on of-
to bo t h e p o t t e r i n g ot hail aga ins t tho p a n o , 
gavo i t no a t t en t io j .—Presen t ly t h e r a p p i b r 
commenced aga in , w h e n tho window w a s opened • 
and in flew t h e litt le crcatnre , apparen t ly d ^ 
l ighted t o get i n t o comfortablo quar te r s , a n d 
confident of she l te r and safe ty , A f t c r cours ing 
about t h e room as i f to b a t h e itself in t h e w a r m 
air. i t quiet ly selected i t s place, and reposing 
its head under i ts wing , wen t t o s l eep . I t is 
difficult to say wh ich of t h e occupants of t h o 
same apa r tmen t f e l t be t t e r satisfied wi th I hem-
selves or s lept more peaoo fully th rough t h o n i g h t . 
As tho d a y b roke tho bird g a v o ' g r a t e f u l ac-
knowledgments to .the p ro tec tor of us al l , i n a 
song, which for so t iny a boy a n d a s t r a n g e r , 
was-rcmarltably loud a n d ex ta t id^—Itwas near ly 
famished, a n d ato a n d d rank wi th a n env iab le 
appot i te for i ts b r e a k f a s t — B e i o r n o w ablo to 
tako ca r e of itself, a n d n o t chooaing to bo de-
p e n d a n t longer on char i ty , t h e l i t t le fel low i n - ' 
- : -»~l on being r e l e a s e d ; tho window was open-
id oa t h e flew,1 to share h i s for tuno w i t h 
h i s tr ibe, t h a n k i n g h i s f r i e n d a s wel l as ho 
cduld f o r bis hospital i ty. 
850, I t r ave l l ed wi th him from* 
luntsvillc, Ala . , to Nashvil le T c n n . , and f rom 
here-down f h c C u m b e r l a n d River to P a d u a on 
bo Ohio R i v e r . ^ A t Huntavil lo ho dcclnrcd 
imsclf in favor ^ s l a v e r y , nnd said he believed 
L a scr ip tura l inst i tut ion of divino origin, &c. 
But ns soon as lie g o t on board tho s teamer 
5 lei go, (upon which I w a s also a passenger , ) 
to m a d e the abuse of slavery h i s constant themo 
f conversat ion—said " i t was a curse to t h e 
oun t ry " " t h a t ho w a s ma tu r ing a plan for i ts 
*•,<) i«<«hoped in a shor t t ime i t would 
ricd o u t . " He w a s t h e pecu-
a r d a n d a f t e r w a r d s proved themselves 
. . . . M i M : . . 
Southern m a n and bi 
shocked n t his open r 
vcrv, a n d tha t too, v 
slavo S t a t e s . I f i 
Id a t t a c k upon i 
t h e bo rde r of • 
ot been for his v 
learn by tho Bal t imore S u n , t h a t 
U . S . Sena te on Uio 18th i n i t , Mr. Fish pre-
sented tlio momir iu l of H o n r y Cr inncl l , • 
Now York, offering to tho Uni ted Sta tes , f r 
' * iha rgc , t h e two vessels, Advanc and Rescue, 
•ly engaged i a t h e aca rch of S i r John F r a n k -
l in , and sugges t ing t h a t they , toge ther wi th a 
propeller, bo, sent upon a f u r t h e r expe-
dition in search of | tho same panic* . • Also, a 
peti t ion signed by] 300 pc«»ons of New York, 
prnying tha t such expedit ion m a y bo fitted 
Mr . H. , nlso reported, from tho committe 
p r in t ing in favor of* p r in t ing Kossu th ' s le t tora of 
t h a n k s to Congrcs i nnd the Government , laid 
beforo tho Senate yes terday . 
M r . Bor land opposed tho pr in t ing as unncccs-
rory-. , . ' ! 
Mr . C h a s e advocated i t . 
Mr . Badger mored i t to bo la id on t h e table. 
Lost, j e a a IB, n a j i 54. 
A general dobato then ensued on tho p r in t ing 
o f ' t h e s o le t ters , ! . in wh ich Messrs. Seward, 
Cass, Chase , H a m l i n , Downs a n d Soulo favored 
it , a n d Messrs. Badger , Clemens , Bu t l e r , Bor-
land a n d Rusk opposed i t . T h e repor t of t h e 
commit tee was adopted a n d t h e p r in t ing ordered 
by. t h e following vote : 
Yeas—Bright , ; Brodhead , Cass, Chiu 
vis, Dodge, ot W i s , Dodge , of Iwwo- Douglas, 
Downs, F e l c K G w i n . ' - H a m l i n , Jones, o f I o w a 
McRao, Norris , S e w a r d , Smi th , Soole , Stock-
ton , S u m m e r w i d e — 2 1 . 
Nays—Atchison , Badger , Bell , I k f l a n d Bu t -
l e r , Cla rko , Clemens , D a w i o n , F i s h , , G e v e r , 
H u n t e r , Jones, o f T e n n . , K i a g , Mil ler , Morion, 
P r a t t , R u s k , Sp ruanco , Underwood, U p h a m - 2 0 . 
I n t h i H o u s e , on t h a a a m ? day , tho S p o a k e i 
announced t h a t tho . f i rs t business In order was 
t h e unf in i shed business o t j e s t i i d a y . 
M r . Hopd'rioe, o t Ind . , C h a i r m a n of tho Com-
mi t tee 0n'"MiI«igt, h a d t h e floor, a n d addressed 
(be House a t much l . n g t h l a f a » r of t h e t> 
M r . P a u l , a slnvc o w n e r 
taken passage on t h e samo bont, a n d was . h k o 
"idr. W h i t e , bound Tor Boslon, to a t t end t h e 
m e e t i n g of t h e G r a n d Division of Sons of T c m -
pcrance , was so offended a t h i s remarks , tb : 
ho said, i f such a t h i n g was possible, .be won! 
take ano ther boat r a t h e r t h a n t ravel wi th such 
a m a n . I w a r n e d him t h e n of t h e „ 
propriety of such principles be ing publicly avow-
ed. a n d told him tha t i t over ho camo South 
again t o lccturo I would publ i sh hnu as a n abo-
litionist. T o m a n y of my friends I wrote obout 
i t beforo I leU t h e s t e a m e r — a m o n g t h e m w; 
C . J . Glover, of your t i l l age . 
I wri to this, sir, not to i n j u r o Mr . ^ h i to -
tlio cause of Temperance , b u t to .pro tec t ou 
titter to t h e Or leans Hotel , a n d medica l assist-
A d a m s is said to h a r e liv.cd i n t h o country 
sinco 1840. Ho is also reported to be a marr ied 
m a n w i t h several ch i ldren . W o are Informed 
t h a t tho Cither of t h e gir l le f t Ca l i forn ia to 
* ~ ontha a g o , . a n d 
passed h i s wifo a n d ' d a u g h t e r on tho way . 
T h o m o t h e r was i n d u c e d to tho despera te 
ac t from "the knowledge t h a t t he r e w a s n o l a w 
here to redress tho wrongs inflicted upon her 
only and dea r l y loved c h i l i — S a c r c m i h o Tran-
irripl, 13rt ull. 
F r o m t h e S a c r a m e n t o Union, wo ex t rac t tho 
f o l l o w i n g : 
Ti i r . EKD o r TH* S E D U C E R . — M a m e d a t t h e 
Orleans H o u s e , last e rcn ing , a t 9 o'clock, by 
Jus t ieo J . S. Mitchel l , John Q n i n e j A d a m s to 
Emily Bond . Mr . Adnma 
u u v OM. ^ » 
repara t ion m h \ s power , wh ic l f l 
r f o r m e d . Ho 
t h a t h e could 
make a l l t h e 
not only con-
nted to do, b u t seemed earnest ly desirous ot 
a t once m a r r y i n g the gir l whom he h a d so g n e v -
oasly wronged. 
' T h o m o t h e r w a s present a n d gavo h e r con -
Bont to tho marr iage. T h e groom h a d Karee ly 
clasped h i s bride to h i s bosom, e ra b i s spiri t 
u t P r t s p c c t P e r p e t u a l A U t i n c n c o 
Society of C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t , a n d Invincible Cold 
W a t e r Army , N o . 1, wi l l mee t a t t h e School 
nea r A m o s Nunnery ' s , E s q . , on T u e s d s y . 
9 t h of M a r c h . T h e d t b e n s of t h o ne igbbor-
« t fespcct fu l ly invited t o com# o u t 
i a t can be sa id in fa Tor of tho tero-
paraneo re form. T h o Society wi l l bo a d d r o m d 
by P j n u - i r S . W n m , £ • ) . T h e Beaver D a m 
Division of Sons of Temperance , a r e r e spec t fu l ly 
ivited to m e e t w i l h u s on t h a t occasion. W o 
ould also respectful ly invito tho Codaf S h o a l 
Band of Musio to bo wi th ns . 
H U G H S I M P S O N , S e c r e t a r y . 
r o a THE MLMETTO S I I S S U D . 
T h . H o m of t h e B a l l B o a d C a r . 
T h e ho rn I t h o ho rn I a t ear ly m o r n ; 
1 b e a r i t coming a l a r . 
I t ha s blown a blasts a n d Is coming fas t , 
. T h e ho rn of tho Ra i l road ca r 1 > 
T h o passenger t r a i n ; w i t h m i g h t a n d m a i n . 
Br ings t h « mai l bags to our door. 
A n d t h e new* t h e y b r ing of sa int a n d k i n g 
Are ta les u n h e a r d bofore . 
From F r a n c o t h e y teU, h o w democracy fell 
By in t r igue of tho Russ ian Csa r l 
A n d H u n g a r y flics, in black disguise 
P ros t r a t e b y tho Aus t r i an W a r . 
F r o m Eng land too, wo have someth ing n s w . 
F o r tho s t epmothe r ptU t h o chi ld . 
But the b a b e h a s grown, to stand alms 
A n d tho boy is coy a n d wi ld . ; 
N o w u k l t h a d k i n " a r o oomlng in , 
A n d we welcome, one a n d U l ! 
Bo th rich a n d poor will flnd> door 
W i d o open to g rea t a n d smal l . 
But while wo would give t h o m a plaeo t o l i r e . 
S e c u r e f rom oppressions rod, 
W « b a t e no th ing to do wi th tho k i n g l y o rew. 
T h e accursed o f man , and G o d ! 
O u r own, is our osrn, a n d wo live a t h o m e , -
N o r mingle wi lh Europe ' s quarre ls . 
L e t t h a n fight o r fly; t h e y m a y l ive or d ie , 
W e woo t be the i r serfs n o r tarls. 
B u t thoee t h a t come, to mako th i s the i r h o m e . 
W i l l find a n asylum h e r e ! , , 
A n d in p e a c e or w a r ; w i l l ' t ako a s h a r e 
Up t o tlio l 
* i t r . 
met Mr . W h i t e a n d 
heard h i s dec lara t ion , I waa a Son of T e m p o r -
anco , b u t seeing t h a t tho uso and v i r t u q ^ of 
Tempcranco we re t o bo co r rup ted by abolition, 
I w i t h d r e w . * 
Very respectfully,^^ 
B u i l d i n g P l a n k B o a d s . 
T h e repor t of tbo E n g i n e e r s of tho Anderson 
l ank Rood explains so c lear ly t h e — 
u i ld ingsucb r o o d s , t h a t wo a r o i n d i 
' following c i t r a c t : 
ised to r p l a n n i n g Ih 
to take 
iber u  t   t o road mus t 
bo of sound t imber , hav ing square edges, i t ^ i u s l 
fee t long, a n d 3 inches th ick . T h e 6tring-
tb rco inches thick, showing 6 inches. 
u . w . . under wh ich ho was l abor ing ; has t ened b i s 
d e a t h - ^ t h a t i f h i s mind h a d remained e a j t n . ' 
would probably Hare survivod nn t i l morn ing . 
T b o repor t s t h a t havo been In elrcnlat ion re-
lative t o A d a m s b a v l n g b e e n previously mar r i ed , 
are ent i re ly dnfounded . 
M u r d e r m o s t H o r r i b l e — A F i e n d in H u m a n 
T h e Po t l s t i l l e ( I U . ) Jou rna l says, a R o c k i n g 
m u r d e r was commit ted by a m a n named C a i s n -
a u e h , a t Pa t t e r son ' s S a w M M . n e a r Minere-
ville, in Schuylki l l county, on T u e s d a y n i g h t 
last. ' T h e c i rcumstanccs of th i s horr ib le a f fa i r 
were as follows : Carcn i iogh Bocame j e a l o u s 
of h i s wifo. H a v i n g quarrel led wilh h e r on 
T u e s d a y n igh t , he tqok ono of t h e i r c h d d r c n , a 
fine b o y o f about t h r » y e a n old; tho fruit of 
h e r f a i l h l c r a n e d a s ho charges, f o r the pnrposo 
o t ki l l ing i t . Hs-forced lit feet xnUtaVazmg 
fin on the hearth—his wifo r cmons t r aong end 
u s i n g h e r beat efforts t o a e i i o t h e boy. ho s tab-
bed h e r soveral times, then placed tbo ch i ld ' s 
h e a d in tlie fire a n d burnod i t . to dea th I . .Tho 
w o m a n fled t o a neighbor's, wh tk procured 
tho ass is tance o f a oonstable. f rom M i n o m i l l o , 
and immediate ly proceeded to a r res t C a v c n y i g b . 
O n approach ing the door, t h e y f o u n d i t cloeed, 
a n d Cavcnabgb , on t h o inside, refused |o a i 
mi t t hem. On b reak ing i t open , t h e y d i e e m n d 
him perfec t ly naked , a n d tho dcud child m Bed 
b w i d e a n o t h e r tiring one, w h e r e ho h a d placed 
It. H e mado n o r e s i s t a n c e - t h e y accordingly 
took h i m before > Justioo of t h e PeSco in Ml 
' h o commit ted h i m f o r ' t o o l a n d 
O i l fo r thwi th taken t ? O r w i g s b u r g _ 
' . H e is a b o u t Sfi 'yeRre of « g « — l i w b e e n p s a t -
riod Ibr 0 years, a n d has several eh i ld reD. -
T h o woman, b j «<* , )»» news, sU l l J i nge i s . 
T h e n blow t h e horn , a t ear ly m o r n . 
T h e koen of t h e Ra i l road t a r . 
T h e r e Is room h i t h e Wes t , fcr every gues t . 
W h o camo w i t h t j i e g rea t M a g y a r . 
A n d l o n g r a a y i t be , to tbo bravo a n d f r e e , 
- A refoge a n d a home I , 
T o these w e s a y . come, come-away, -
F o r each patr io t b ids you come. 
7 . , 
M A I t B I E D 
O n t h e 19th i n s t , by I h e ^ b s r . M A Davis , M r . 
W » . K E U - t o M i s s E U Z U E T H , d a u g h t e r o l 
Joeeph I l e the r iog ton—al l t f .York. f 
W h i l s t t b e y f n Hf l f eoeean-waTe sail, v . 
W i l l e d b y love's j n o o » s i n g g a l o , . " 
of 17 fee t f rom t b r f c e n t r o of t h e road , so t h a t 
io no cose sha l l e i the r p l a n k o r , s t r i n g e r res t on 
s tump, root, or rock . Al l dead t rees a ro t o bo 
ved for t h e d i s t a n c e d 30 fee t from t h e 
T h e road bed is U S W 22 f e e t w i d e , a n d 
tho cent re raised '24"inches abovo t h e bot tom of 1. 
t h e sldo di tches. T h i s ia t o bo observed where 
no cu t t i ng or filling i s required. W h e n there \ Memphis paper g ives t h e foll-.wing ] 
a r e s l ight inequal i t ies in. Uio n a t u r a l snr faco of t icnlars of t h e murde r Of a M r . Vv a l k i e s 
t h e g round , n l thougl i t h e g m d o m a y b 6 : u n d e r t l in-- o. 1.1" negroes. 
t h a t required; ye t t h e y should b e removed, in- vv. I „ v e J o n rotated t h e p a r t i c u l o a of 
a s m u c l i n s the i r removal will grea t ly add t o t h o f the must horrible t r a g e d i w it has ' ever ,been 
appea rance of tbo r o a d . ' A d i t c b is t o b e f o n b e d , •>"' duly tool irooicle It seems t h a t t b r e o o f t h o 
upon eaoh side of tho road , so s s to c a r r y off a l l j t o f Mr John D. W a t k i n ^ <rt6 r e d d e d 
surface w a t e r to t h e mos t . convopien t c f e e s ' .it t in-eas tern [*vn ,<i Di^lotofeounty, -and n e a r 
sluicc. o r o ther p l a e e o f d i s c h a r g e ; sa id ditoh is tl ." h n o tf Marshall , a n d not t a r f rom Byhol i a 
to bo i feel w ide at top, a u d -i ' a H ) 9 « o i a , , » n 4 , m Uie lutwv ooOoi; , formed a des ign , l a s t week, 
tho en t i r e s lope to be o n ' t i e K f c . n e i t to t h e of m u r d e r i n g the i r m a s t e r o n . hi* r e t u r n f rom 
road b o i A n d such o t h » s lS ioesand M i n i ' th i s c i t y w b ) r « h o " a s t h e n a b u n t r n tus i -
di tebes, as m a y (>e n e c e s s w r t o e e e o r l « b f - o e » T h o y u r p s t e d hlm to r o t u n i h o m * In 
fee t dra i c a s e of t h e r o f t d . ' f h e i ^ J m i f f J D M f l j ; t h e nighi ol T^u*lrfay l a s t a o d inierided to 
ncoossary.wbero ' . the w n t ( r will requl ra to n a s i , witylay b h n before ho reaojld tb® boose and 
u n d e r tb»W>ad, o r ( n o r one 'side di teh- tOMll j r f fec t the i r lioMish purpose." C o n t t a r j 
o the r . 
£l)t Cottra jEarkfts. 
COLUMBIA. F s b . 13. 
« T h o CambA«!»;«coounte, m a d a public -tb!» 
B ioming . had fail l i t t l e . f t e t o n . t k e m a . k e t , a l -
t h o u g h they ake r e g a r d e d aa somewha t unfavo-
Fable. Sale* U n l a y 86 ha le^ j t »< to 7 1 c e n t s , 
C U U I X T O K , K k . 2 » . 
O n e thousand*balos C o t i i » ' w W o s i k l today, 
t pricee va ry iog trom to.>t e e a t q . . . 
Wanted. 
rloua <*n4 s o b e r n i 
mall frmily»to.woit s ^ e n o t o n a 
j r fire hands for t h r o w i n g | » a r . 
D e c . 1- t . 
Baokvrheat and Eicfl.JTonr. 
4 SCPERVOR ar t le lo j u s t ^ c e ' l r e d and io+ 
* * »aio b r ' . 
i c r , ' TTie road wil l .^oquipe t f r j j o so g n M I expoc^ation®. i t r . M . a m r e d before riTchtWl. 
n o t f o h a t i - a p e s t e r riao t b a a . f o u r fee t i j And t hus m o u w p W « H | j r t h u a r t e d t h e infamous ' 
THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
DEFECTS WHICH MAY APPEAR ON THE FILM 
P o r t l i e r b r t *« C a a a a * w i t a m ? ' 
T l u r . r y t i lMl Europtan l«idhgr-" i , . . , « « • » of ( ^ . o n t p t i o n , i t e r *11 o t h e r ra»'dl-
T h . C a n a d a i r r i t < d u N o * York " . M b ™ l s i l e d , u l l l » > proved i u e l f t o t * t h e 
" ""*• m » s t ex t r ao rd ina ry medical aid in c o r i n g that 
iii'BUBO* N o w th i s med ic ine is a® vnlunblo in 
a tean is r Sa rah Sands » m *co 11„, Inc ip ien t s tages , i o c b na O o n g h , Colds, d i e . , 
1 Jv+rnooi 'on the w l k ni t . fitwi Rio. <-owct .v.i,, w h e n t h e L u m r s o r e no t too f a r gone bo-
th© 2 8 t h a t 10 P - M . T h e s teamship f „ r B ulcerat ion t a k e s place. . I t . " seldom or eve r 
iiaasoW Vot t ld 'nhle to proccod on her w : , o w n to fail in b r eak ing u p t h a m o s t dis tressing 
^ • • • — M f c r n i . H . I , . . P - U l _ . #"«»—Jji u g h or Coid , in a few nours tiroo, if tho direc-
str ict ly followed. T b o g o n u i n o D r . 
Liverwort and T a r , w h i c h m a k e s so 
J Y w o n d e r f u l cu re s , can be obtained a t 
J . A . R E B D Y ' S . « 
• . C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e . 
S e e adver t isement in anothor co lumn. 
Livery and S&lo Stable. 
C H A R L O T T E SIIURLEY'S INSTITUTE. 
. . t f n i l 
Shi , a p . M 
s a d pnoca 
b a l e s 
t | w i ^ a t 4 . 1 -4 « 5 l-2d.«. T h e m 
b u b ~ n b u d l y a t r a n w r t l o n b r e a d s t u a to-
? h o l d e r . i i b t t h g o n e t t r o u i o ra tes . 
Stall M o o e h t t t e r Bod t h . 
b ther n a o u t W t e i l l l - i t a W o " . « » d . c o n t i n u e 
rery hea l thy , u d a l t h o u g h the re h a s been an 
5 n creased b a n a n a i t Liverpool in the r a w m » -
S a r i a l , i l d o o . Bot M e m t o bavo produced a n r . 
j f "whieh i r e l o w e r ? b o t very Ann ?or both 
E n r l o m i , - T h e e i t e n l of the ' w e n t p>Id di»-
jovenes ill Aus t ra l ia h u e indueod ™ n >u« | i ' " -
pontioos for t h e es tab l i shment of • m i o t in tliut 
L s t a n t oolonr. 
T h e demand far f r e i g h t end l a v a g e to A M -
ral ia h i d InoreoMd in sotno d e g r e e . i n c e t h t 
recent u t l T h e p e i t i M go ing ou t ebiefly con-
» U t o f t h e l e b o r i n g c l u e w 
Cap t . P e n n y h a . . g a i n vo jan te red h i . KT-
I r i c e r f o t ' . n e w A r c t i c e ipediOon. bu t the Ad-
Imira l t t do n o t e e e m inc l ined » " r a i l themse lves 
b f t o M n t o * I t ! • aaid t h . t C . p t - P e n n y - i l l , 
! h . r « u axped i tk i i Htled ou t for h im b j 1 ' r i n t t i j i a r y Kllcn Oooro (c 
" " ^ E r q r f e o f N o n i u n d v h a s r w i g n e d t h e _ 
( appo in tmen t .o f Bri t ish A m U — d o r a t P a n . . | J t> 
I l i i r d C a w l e y , M i n u t e r . t l r » u k f o r t , i> to 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Importantto Dyspeptics. 
Dr. J . S . H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N , T u s i a c e r 
a FtciD, orOASTKic jricK. prepared trom Kfc.N-
N ifT, or lb* F O U R T H S T O M A C H O F T H E OX, 
A-.ttediraetioosof UARON LtEiUG, tbe r rea t Pbr»i-
• B n l ChcmUt, by J . 3 . UOUGIITON, M. D., 
I'bfladslphla. This i s t r aTra wonderful rem»Jr for 
. . ] > I ; ; K S T I O N . D Y S I - I - I ' S I A . J A r N I I I c K , i - i v 
KILCOMPLAINT. CONSTIPATION and DEBll . l 
br Nntare ' 
Agsnl . tho G A S T R I C JUICE. PamphleU, oon 
.iiBlox Solentlflo eTltknco of Its value, faraUhed by. 
c w t « f r a l i » . See notice 
APPLES, G m o 
Dflod 
BAGGING, Duodce.. . 
BALE R O P E . 
BACON. Ham. t 
"BUTTER, C o u n t r y . . . . 
B E E S W A X 
C H E E S E 
C O F P E E , Rio 
PLOUR, Country 
G R A I N , C o r a . . . . . . . . . . 
P C M . 
India 
Commissioner's Sale. 
F W i t h e r s &: Wife , 
IL C. W i t h e r s 
MOLASSES, ^ 
. N . Orleao». . . 
P E A C H E S , peeled 
R I C E . . . . . . ' . ; 
S U G A R S , Loaf. 
Crushed 
Porto Itlco. 
S H O T . . . . 
MACKEREL, So l.. 
Ho.t. 
virtue of a decree of the Court o! 
i a d o in I h f t i b o v e caso, 1 will e 
public sa le , a t Cb^a tor .Court l louso. 
|ce«d h i m ( 1 dny 2 9 i h of M a r c h next, the t ract of Ian 
! T h e Bri t ish holders of the S u t « bonds ol T e x - ]Q£. ^ (ho ^ J o # | l u a D ( ; o o r p d | 
las a r e t e r y i n d i g n a n t a t tho prop«>^t( ° jitOBted Abodt 'onc-hnlf .mi lo f m m C h e s t e r 
Ithe B e l t sarn 
t h a t w e S t a l e reduce the a m o u n t of , , . 
= -m n«id hv t h e original bond holdoi*. " n d T 
i 'OWLS 
I 'ABBAGE, (head*). . 
1 POTATOES. Sweet . . 
_ _ p a i d ' b j t h e or iginal 
P-r t o ( t h e " . 
i. rMOOofihonh.YMnfetledj Mo.tofthe torge w r | | i u- | c i i for buildine |0I11 
rtittlSfS?BSW reding -V. I T.«. , -<'..h enongh to „ 
! t h r e . t e n « l i n r u l o n by N»poleoo k " 1 — h -
•idea nf the Hnilroad, • 
15 ® 17 
— O 6.00 
— IS — 
90 ©1.00 
60 0 GO 
— O LOO 
13 £> 15 
n g two h u n d r e d and forty t 
1 *ny*" 
oo» o ine r u n n " *»cio •«. t w o y^srs , payab le 
| % S i ? S S i r „ w . , J . Oie at- ^ d T " " 
J S S 5 ^ 4 S 5 - Planters Bank of Fairfield S. C. 
* icrffff. p t b l i o f p r o o a t i o a of thcao mcaa* T ) O O K S for rece iv ing nubwript iona to tho 
! Q r t 4 y y , ! ! lpodJy ekpreseed a# t he .^o ign of 1 3 capital stock of Mho Plnritcr* Bank i.f 
- te r ror p e n a i l t e d . T h e . C o n s t i t u t i o n a l of the Fo i r^e ld , South C»r.>lmn,"' will bo opouod at 
ISTUitBldifBced, t h a t i n eonaequenoe of the de-« Chea te r .by tho undernigood, • Cotnni!a<<ionar*. 
f r c t i o n o f hva friends, ftndtho shock s u s t a i n e d ! on tho first Monday ID Aural nex t , and day foU 
by thq mind. , by reason of these dccree-% ; lowing, from tho hour# of t*n o'clock, a. m , on-
jtbe P r e s i d e n t h a d rcaolvcd to submit thein fu r til 9 o 'clock, p. m., on dach day . T h o capital 
ra t i f icat ion t o . t h e S e n a t e and Aracmbly. 1 * h e | k o c k o f the Bank will b e divided. Into twelve 
P s t j a of t h t 89 tb , however , d e n i e s t h e s t a t e - thousand shares of T w e n t y ^ v e Dollar* e a c h , 
m e a t a p o a goVernraent autbor i iy ,*and upon the | u id Fivo Dollars in s p e c i e , e r tho bills of spec ie 
l A i i a y : n + t o r u x e r J o u r n a l w a s phvecd u n d e r , pay ing Banks of this S ta t e will be requi red gSBESff?? . . . . . 
; MAIL HOURS. 
I fX lHE"Columbia ,Yorkv i l l e and Cbarlot to Malls 
; wil l ho rua f t e r b e closed regular ly a t 10 
' ! o'clock, A . M. 
TYTATT, ARRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E . . . C h e s t e r , C . I I . 
>-qnartcrs t h » l a i . 
t Wnnld ab t r eao ind o r modi-
5 h a d proouaed an indemai ty to 
ly , W t h e |<rtJtalent bel ief waa 
h a t e . U w o d an 
a igaed b y t h e tooat eminen t .member s 
hac . d e c l a r i n g tj»e dec rees i l legal . 
T h e M o n l t e n r o r t h e ' 2 9 t h p u b l i s h w M . 
F o a H ' . t n i n c W a p o e f " . furring «n Mtf tnaied 
d . 6 c i t of t h e yea r of 20,001),000 f r a n c . — w h i c h 
m corrtidered w t a f a c t o r y on t h o liounpe. M. 
M U h u - f a f o M d to r e t u r n t o h i . office, u n i o n 
of t h e O r l e u u tfecreee 
I each ah«re n t . tbe l ime of e u b K r i b . 
J O H N A.. B R A D L E Y , 
J O H N D I J N O V A S T . J r . , 
J A S , , H E M P H I L L . 
CommiuiOuert. 
SODTHEBN JHI1-C. & S. Q. Kilt BOAD. 
Arrives dally, Sundays excepted, at 12 * . 
Departs dally, Soodays excepted, by 124 r . * 
YOBRVILLE MUL-Coach. 
ArrivesTucaday.Thnrtday and Saturday,St . . 11 A M< 
Departs Monday, Wfdnesdty and Fridav. a t . . 1 r . »• 
CHARLOTTB MAIL—Hack. 
Arrives Tuesday.Tbursday'and Saturday, a t night. 
l>*per<»Monday, Wednesday & Friday, a l . . . . 1 r . * 
CSION MAIL—Coach. 
j . irrivoj Tuesday, Thursday ^ Saturday, a t . . . 13 M. 
Departs Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a t . . 1 r . M. 
LANCASTER MAIL—Done. 
Arrives svtry Saturday, a t . . . 9 r . *i. 
Departs every Wednesday, a t . . . . ' 8 A.* . 
'PUCKMBTVILLI MAIL—Done. 
! Departs every Fr ld jy , aC 
OF w i K . N i a o n o . 
J . R . 8 I I U K L E Y , P r i n c i p a l . 
^ p i I E exerc i ses of ihia;Inst i tut ion w o r e r e -
JL s u m c d on tho first M o n d a y in J a n u a r y 
Scholas t ic year» e l even mon ths , ( t w o 
w e e k s f e c o a s e x c e p t e d ) divided into two equa l 
Tu i t i on nnd Board, inc lud ing bedding, fue l 
' * n d l ights, p e r scholastic! y e a r , $130 . halt pnid 
i r f r d v a n c c . o r $ 1 4 0 paid nt t h o end of t h e y e a r . 
Wasl t tag Si.DO p e r month . F r e n c h , Elocution 
and C h e m i s t r y , cnch, $ 1 0 oxtrn. F i rewood for 
school r o o o i . ^ 0 cents p e r sess ion . E a c h S tu -
d e n t will f a r m a h h i s o w n sheets , pillow-slips, 
liod-spread nnd to^tat. Tu i t i on of day scho la r s 
will bo f rom $20 to $40 per y e a r . S tudonts 
will bo rcccivod a t a n y un ia ond chnrgod only 
f rom t ime of en t r ance , bu t n o doduction will be 
snphica lnnd Chemica l Appnrntns .Globos , Maps . 
Chnr ts , and o v o r y t h i n g necessnry to aid in im>-
par t ing t h o r o n g h n c s s of instruct ion. I t is loca-
ted In a . h e a l t h y reg ion , and in an eu l igh tened 
neighborhood, pervaded by a decidedly mora l 
inf luence. 
A course of L e c t u r e s on As t ronomy, E lcUr i -
ci ty, ond Elec t ro M a g n e t i s m , will bo g iyen by 
the Principal du r ing tho y e a r . 
T h o l ec tu res on As t ronomy will bo accom-
panied wi th t h o exhibit ions of t h o Phnt i tas ina- . 
gorin l a n t e r n s , by m e n u s of which t h o motion 
of tho P l ane t s will bo satisfactorily accounted 
for . T h o pr inciples of Elec l r ic i tv and Electro-
m a g n e t i s m will bo exhibited by Appa ra tu s . 
T h e AeaLitaot T e a c h e r s will lecture mon th ly 
o n L i t e r a r y subjocts . 
S t u d e n t s nnd pnt rons w h o e n m o on t h e C h a r -
lotto Rail Rond, will p loaso call on Mr. J . F . 
Gambia or M r . Hondr ix , n t the W i n n s b n r o ' 
Hotel , and they will b e a e n t o u t to t h o Ins t i tu to 
f r ee of chn rgo . 
T h o s o w h o como down th o Greenvi l lo Rnil 
R o a d , will bo brought u p f rom Litt le River De-
p o t to t h e Ins t i tu te f roo of c h a r g o . 
r idge will m e e t t ho in t h e r e if t h o y 
r e s p e c t f u l l y 
I c h e e r f u l l y add m y t e s t i m o n y in boha l f of 
M r . Shur loy ' a succes s in p r o p s r i n g y o u n g m o u 
f o r C o l l e g e . W . C . PBLSTON, 
Ex-Pros idcn t S o . Co. Col lege . 
T h e under s igned f ee l ont i ro conGdonce in 
c o m m e n d i n g M r . S h u r l o y a s a competen t , 
laborious and conscient ious t eacher , 
J . " = C . f W s , j F l c u i l 7 0 , K u r m » „ 
• ' ( T h e o l . ins t i tu t ion . 
P . C . E n W A R D S . ) 
wo have o p e n o d a 
L I V E R Y A M D S A L E S T A B L E , 
s t wh ich t h e y c a n be accommodated w i t h Car -
r isges , Buggies , and Saddle Horses , to a n y point 
t hey may w i sh to go . 
W e woald also s a y , Stock Drovers can h a v e 
good Iota for S tock , and P r o v e n d e r at a s low a 
.o a s eon be a f fo rded . 
Horses k e p t a t the usual r a t e s by t h o day . 
w e e k , mon th or year.-
T h o Stables a re those known a s Robinson's . 
Persons stopping ot e i t h e r ef t h e H o t e l s wil l 
find n s e r v n n t in r ead inos s to show the S tab les . 
C J . P R I D E , 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
Oharlotto & South Carolina Railroad 
TTMIOM a n d a f tu r to-<luy, 30lh ins tant , t h o P a s -
- a e n g e r T r a i n will lenvo Columbia duily 
( S u n & w s excepte*4) nt 7 a . m . , a n d ChestervHle 
at i 12 m . . 
F r o m Chosteveillo i h c r o i s a t r i -week ly l ino 
of s t ages t o . YorkvUlo nnd Char lo t te , l onv in j 
Ches te rv i l lo ou T u e s d a y s . T h u r s d a y s , and Sat-
u rdays , on She arrival of" tho T r a i n . 
f r e igh t and ex t ra buggng® by P a s s e n g e r 
T r a i n m u s t bo prepaid. 
T h o F r e i g h t T r a i n s leavo oach end of t h o 
road daily, excep t S u n d a y s . 
W M . M. S T O C K T O N , 
Chief £ n g i n c e 
O c t 8 , 41-
i n a t a L a a Pres iden t .o f t ho Sena t e , , a n d M . M a y -
n a r S J ® O l « i Vlo i 'PnHddent . 
. V T I • n . T f l . i f s i r a/H-tltwiS 
ive claimed 36,000 
fciSfcrNeopolitiiB. U c r p r t n i e n t , M . i o -
f u r t b e con f i^a t ed p r o p e t t j - o f MdRit . 
t h e M i o l a e r of 
lo t h e P re fec t , d i r e c u n c them lo 
' l i be r ty Rich pf tho political pr iKnct 
can be l ibe ra t ed wi thou t d a n g e r to w c i t t y . 
D e K h . n e l , o n e of tho R " L 
II i n c j i l e 
f iho R e ^ r a t i of tl»University, 
t a n ^ Queeh C h r i f i i n a of S p a i n , w i t h 
*jb*Aoa m a ^ r t a r c between himself and OQO 
o t t h a n a u g h l e r a of H e r Majes ty by her second 
K a ^ y f t a a y ' a d v a a o c had actual ly pre 
ma t r imon ia l con t r ac t 
n » y ha, the negot ia t ion b 
dt, the money repa id , and 
now looka for 
ELECTRO-BIOJJOGY. 
T U S T received direct ion f r o m Dr. O . < 
. ( f o r m e r p a r t n e r in t h e - f i r m of Rerr fy A' jjeiuroslaxao day, a t . . . . . . . . 5 r . • • «"-«• , 
t i oo . ; A n thoso w h o k o o w themselves indebted » P « r t « «*erT rr idsy, a t . 5 A 
(o t h e firm of -Reedy tc R o f f , o i t h e r by Note or j \latorns samo day, 
R j ? a c c o u n t . w i l l find t h e m 
VVm, A . W a l k e r , i ^ s q . TleaBe 
t u r p d i y . c J . A . K K C i n . i IO A . M . . 
«i F e ^ 2 5 - ' 8.tf .Tb« Laneajter, PJuekneyvllla and llaxlewood roaiti, 
' ~ — ~ . ~ ~ ~ art eloitd at 9 p. in. on tbo night previous to their do* 
Final Notice. oa^f. . , ' 
Vn n P C t n i V t A i k . ..f ih> i
 fAll transient newspapers sent a r t required to be prt• • R E E A B L Y to the provia.ona of the 1 . i l ^ o l b e H r b t l b e y a r # ^ ca l led . 
SccUon of t h e . a m o u d e d Lbnr io r , j)nato«l > ^ 1 1 psrran< who recoivenewspapers a rd other period-
t h e ' y e a r I 8 4 d l i h ' o i > r c a i d e D t and l)i r e d or* of I lea's, will ob»erTt. thai tha law reqairea t h t postage lo 
t h a C h a r i o t * :& 8 : g,^ Railroad .Company, will ^ t p a l d ^ c v f y W A D K E R . 
offer for sale a t C h e s t e r <^onrt lioua© on tho i • , - Pott Matttr. 
first Monday In Apr i l nex t 75 sbnroa of stock ' p # v , 1552 
in the said Company . 
v h o l d o r s 01 a r r e a r s a r e especial ly n 
ques ted- to at tend to this noi ice . 
• - ' E . Q. P A L i l E R , P r c s i J c n t . 
F e b . 2 5 V 5-t 
d id no t seem to sur-
b u t n o n e of t h e journa l s 
Ued t o pubHsh i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rt 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
' ' T ^ l l E u n d e r s i g n e d has a t tached to Ids Mil ' i 
W1 highe C h e s t e r C o u r t H o u s e . 
day in M a r c h n e x t , a valuable tract of l . tml . 
conta ining 300 acres , Hounded by bndn of W i n . 
Cornwal l , ' M r s . N . Moblny , Mrs . K. Ca r t e r . 
Mia. S . R h o d e n and Eli Harden. T h e r e ia GO 
a c r e s of first ra te bottom land, and also 75 a c r r a 
of we!! t imbered woodland. Possess ion w ill be 
g iven on t h e day of s a l e . 
T e r m a n o d e known on t ho d«v of aalo. 
J O H N C. L I P F O R D . 
F e b . 25 8 - U 
H e will g r ind W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on e v o r y 
T h u r s d a y , and Corn a s h e r e t o f o r e , on W e d n e s -
days a n a S a t u r d a y s . 
N . R . E A V E S . 
F e b . 4, 1852. 
d, and t h e Elect of t 
* a consort auit 
vrnod hcadfl of E u r o p e 
F e b . 2 3 
i c g i t i m o t o u s u e ot m e < 
I T h e C o a r t to which 
Naj>0U6&&* been na tu r a l l y directed ia that <>1 
„ Sweeden, fb r the Queen of Sweudon ia a daugh te r 
I o t Eugene Bcaul«arnois, marr ied to King Oacnr , 
• | . t b e a o n o f Bernadot ta , a n d their daugh te r , t h e _ _ _ _ _ _ 
i P r i acess Cf iar lo t to E p g e n e , of Sweeden . is aai<l ^ i J v R l N R T 
U r i U ' w d we a l w a y , rece i ro wi th » n , o ruflrfcion I R h , 
rdpor t t which e r e to p U u r i b l . « to ' 
t h e m t d r e . readi ly l o t i e t r a ag in . t l on . . B n t we I tenrd. « r r y i r i p ^ o i t ho _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
l i a r e g r o u n d s for bel ieving tha i , in t h i . ins tance , j C A B I N E T - B U S I N E S S 
t h e o e g o t i a t i o a n a e t n a J l y on foot 1 and . ce r t a in ly | i n j u ' M r i o u e b r a n d i e s . - H o would r e spec t fu l l y 
i t would bo d I B o a l t f o r L o c i . Napolecrq to t o n - i n r j ! » ; p « m o q . w i s h i n g to p u r c l i o e . F u r n i t u r e 
t r a c t a m o r e ed i t ab le m a r r i . g e . to <nli . n d e i e i n i n e b e f o r e p u r c h e u n g c l . c -
•1 T h o - p r i n 6 e e , U to h e r : twent j - - .eeond y e a r . . w b ' r r r , a a h e i s dotor inincd to v l l a . c h e a p t,, 
Kid m j l » bobiidcrcd tp b e F r e n c h in descen t t h e c b a p e l t . A s h i s worlt he re tofore l u l l [ I m i 
t f rom b o t h Hither i p j m o t h e r . S h o owes h e r n | l , r s c l l 0 0 , ho will ooden .o r for t h e f u t u r e to 
! r a n k lo t h e w l e BOCTITOT 0f t h e tmpcr i a l fo r tunes , ^ , | t t h e l u t e u f thoso w h o rnsv favor liira with 
who preserved h i . t h a n , a t Iho exnense of aU , . n 
legSuiee t o t h , F r e n d h E m p i r e ; a n d it t ho pro-
' tension, o f t h . I m p e r i ^ ^ d r n s s l y are to be r e -
v i n i i a . ou r ^ e n w a C o i S t j r o t A l bo n o more 
t h a n n o e t i c ! j w t i o o t h a t th'oy "hould bo repre-
' e e n t e i by t h e . d e i o f f l & n t t f f o f t i n r epud ia t ed 
J o K p h t a e . P o l i t i c . . M e no t .1 
. liowoyer.-by such romaoti . 
i n dela t ing- thU llorfxs i t 
I > u f a r t h e r «B«»matwi>r J t nas a t J i 
' m e r i t of i J M ' i i r $oaa l i t t l e va r i e ty 
J 4 r » r y h u d m b l t i n v reoqrda of oppressii 
.1 a r b i t r a r y power wfcfth h u p i 
FINAL NOTICE. 
TH E subsc r ibe r h a v i n g located his S h o p in -^he c o u n t r y , would not i fy all thoso indeb t -
ed t o t i m , e i t h e r by Note or Book Accoun t , that 
h o will i n e e t t h e n i a t C h e a t e r C. H . , o n t ho first 
- ' Slonday in M a r c h next , w h e n ho h o p e s a final 
.T t l f l t R p o f i i v f i d s e t t l e m e n t of the i r r e spec t ive dues will t ake 
d U B U J U J U t J i V U l L , p l n c e A l l thoso w h o d o not avail t hemse lves 
of t h i s timely no t ice , m a y o x p e c t to find their 
Notca a n d A c c o u n t s , i i u h e h a n d s of a n officcr. 
3 J;. , ' ,oerl[\cr i T h o subscr iber is h i m s e l f indebted, and m u s t 
of Grocer ies genera l ly . h l v o m to m e c l h l s do rnnnds . 
j! • W . A . K E N N E D Y , 
ii' N . B. T h e subscr iber still c o n t i n u e s to carry 
on the B O O T and S H O E M A K I N G , bus iness , 
i and feels fu l ly p r e p a r e d to ronder,. sa t is fact ion 
to those w h b m a y favor h im w i t h the i r pa t ron-
8 mi les 
Unas1 s WHIMS' ML . 
T
H E t indersignod having t aken charge of t h e 
House recently occupied by WM. M , MC-
Dn^ALO, nnd wh ich w a s for mnny y e a r s known 
a s a Publ ic House , - i s now fully p repa red to ac -
commoda te 
TRAVELERS AND HOARDERS, 
t h o bes t s ty le t h e m a r k e t will w a r r a n t , n n d 
"tlio most r easonab le t e rms . H i s h o u s e is in 
t b o business pn r t of t h o t o w n , i s large a n d com-
modious , and suppl ied wi th exper ienced nnd a t -
tent ive se rvan ts . 
His Stnbles a re well a r rangod and n n d e r t h e 
enre of exper ienced Host lers . 
DROVERS 
con bo a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th convoniont lots, and 
with e v e r y t h i n - n e c e s s a r y for t h e i r Mock, on 
reasonable t e r m s . • • . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 , ' ' • « ' 
TAKE NOTICE, 
A L L p e r s o n s indeb ted to n s by N o t e or Book 
Accoun t , wil l plonse boar in mind that 
Ca r r i age M a k e r s a r e no t Caincl ions lo live on 
the atmoiphcre or promises. W o h a v e obligations 
to m o o t which m u s j ho me t , or ou r e rcd i t in-
ju rcd ; nnd if o u r patrons and f r iends do no t 
como fo r th w i t h t h e n e e d f u l , wo tnirtt ac t on 
t h o old adnge regardless of pe r sons . •* SELF 
PRESERVATION IS THE FIRST LAW 
OF NATURE n 
H O L S T & I I O W E R T O N . 
J a n . 7 t - t f 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
TH E subscr iber will a t t end on the fo l lowing d n j s a t t h e fo l lowing plnccs to recn ive t h e 
Roturnn nnd T a x e s for t h e y e a r , 1851, v i z : 
R i ch Hill, on M o n d a y , 16th of F e b r u a r y . 
C h e r r y ' s S to re , on T u e s d a y , 17th of F e b r u a r y , 
( ins tou ' s S to re , on W e d n e « l n y , 18th nf F o h ' ^ y . 
Repub l i can , on T h u r s d a y , IJDth of F o b r u u r v . 
F i s h i n g . C r p o k C h u r c h , on F r i d a y , 2 0 t h of F e b . 
Torb i t ' s Stor^ , on S a t u r d a y , 21s t of F e b r u a r y . 
Uobor t son 'a , on Monday, 23rd of F e b r u a r y . 
Rossvil le, on T u e s d a y , 2 4 t h of F e b r u a r y . 
CH Id wel l ' s , on W e d n e s d a y , 25th of F e b r u a r y . 
M c K c o w n ' s , on T h u r y l a y , 20th of F e b r u a r y . . 
DoBurde loben ' s , on F r iday 27th of F e b r u a r y . 
Boyd ' s S t o r e , on Sn tn rdny , 28th of F e b r u a r y . 
Mir . t e r ' s . on M o n d a y , 1st of M a r c h . 
M c C r e i g h t ' s on T u e s d a y , 2nd ol M a r c h . 
Baton R o u g e , on Wednesday , 3rd of M a r c h . 
Kates ' S tore , on T h u r s d a y , 4th of M n r c h . 
Cros.by'8 S to re , on Fr iday , 5 t h of M a r c h 
Rov.W.B.Joi tsso!» ,D.D. | Col. O . L g t T x z n , 
C o l . W . SMITH, > | W M . S i t r n n , E s q . 
J a n . 21 3-t l 
Notice. 
A L L pe r soas indebted to U»o lato firm of 
* * Robinson , B r a d l e y ' & Co., a re he reby noti-
fied that u n l e s s paymen t is made b e f o r e t h e 
20th of Feb rua ry next, t h e i r several Notca and 
A c c o u n t s will bo for thwith p l aced in t h e ha in" 
of a n A t t o r n e y for collection, w i thou t any r 
apoc t to pornons . 
J O H N A. B R A D L E Y , 
W . M . M c D O N A L D , 
o Survivors. 
J a n . 2 1 3 .5 t 
LEWISV1LLE FEMALE MlMl' 
[ 1 0 MILKS BAST Or d lESTOtVl tLE. ] 
M r s . A . S . WYUIC, P r i n c i p a l ; nss i s ted by M r s . 
LrAvu, of G t lombia Inst i tuto, T e n n . , n n d by 
Miss KeLLoco^of Cas t le ton S e m i n a r y , V t . 
R e v . L . MCDONALD, Visitor. 
f T W E scholaatic y e a r will ho divided into t w o 
X scssions 'of five months each : t h « / r < f com-, 
m e n c i n g on tho 5 th J a n u a r y , n n d tho second on 
t h o 22d J u l y . " ; 
. R e s i d e n t boa rde r s will bo a t tended in s i cknes s 
f r e e of c h a r g e . 
F o r n Ci rcu la r con ta in ing full par t icu lars , ad-
d r e s s M r s . WVLIK, Lowiav iUe , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r ic t , S . C. 
References.—Hit E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
B u c k h c n d ; K x - C o v . RICHARDSON, S u m t e r ; G o o . 
J . W . G A N T R Y a n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E , E s q . , C a m -
' d e n ; J A S . H . W I T H C R S P O O X . M . C L I S T O X , a n d 
S . B . EMMONS, E s q r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J u o . 14 ' ! 
Chester Male Academy. 
r p H E T r u s t e e s of t h i s inst i tut ion respectfully 
J L in form tlic publ ic , t h a t t hey havo engaged 
t h e s o r t i c c s o f JOHN M . BRATY, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
^ M r " BEATV i s n g r a d u a t e o f t h e S o u t h C a r o -
l ina College, o n d f r o m the h i g h tes t imonia ls a s 
to h i s c h a r a c t e r ' a n d scientific a t t a i n m e n t s , t h e 
T r u s t e e s flatter t hemse lves t h a t p a r e n t s and 
g u a r d i a n s m a y safe ly e n t r u s t thoso u n d e r the i r 
c a r e to h im, a s ono e m i n e n t l y qual i f ied to in -
s t ruc t a n d to p r e p a r o y o u n g m e n t o e n t e r the 
Sou th C a r o l i n a College, or a n y Col lege in t h o 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . ! 
T h e pr ices of Tu i t i on t h e s amo a s he re to fo re . 
Boa rd c a n be obta ined in p r i va t e fami l ies a t 
r easonab le prtccs, 
S . M c A L I L E Y , 
C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
D e c . 2 4 52-tf 
South Carolina,—Ohoster Di3tri3t, 
John G . Bishop , et al. 
BY order of t h o C o u r t of E q u i t y in t h i s enso , t h e c r ed i to r s of J o h n G . Bishop, a r c here -
by notified to p resen t nnd establish t h e i r de-
mands on oa th before t h o Commis s ione r nt his 
be fore t h e first da; 
J A M E S H E M P I : 
HSnsintg foils. 
DRTSTRINGFELLOW 
WI L L bo found h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g the d . y >t h i . offico in M . j o r E . v e . ' n o w building 
or nt D r . R e u d y ' s D r u g Store , a n d dur ing, the 
n i g h t a t Kennedy ' s H o t e l , u n l e s s profess iona l ly 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h a c i t i z e n s of 
C h e s t e r and s n r r o u n d i n g D i s t r i c t s , . 
_ _ _ _ _ t h a t h e will bo found a t M c A f e e ' s 
Hotel, on Mondays , W o d n o s d a y s and S a t u r d a y s , 
w h e r e h e m a y he c o n s u l t e d on his p rofess ion . 
N . B. H e finds it imprac t icab le to r i d e t h r o u g h 
t h e c o u n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s con b o b e t t e r p e r 
formed nt h i s r o o m s . , 
J u l y 1G 1 29 - l f 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
H A V I N G p e r m a n e n t l y I d e a t e d i n t h e f | 
) m T o w n of C h e s t e r . t c n d o r s h i s P r o f e s - U 
atonal s e r v i c e s t o i t s c i t i z ens and t h o v i c i n i t y . 
O F F I C E a t M C A T E E ' S H O T E L . 
M a y 2 3 2 * *f 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
M i o i . t t i r e . j i u t in n e a t O . K . , F r a m e . . B r e a s t 
p in s , I t i n g . & L o c k e t s , a t p r i c e s l o a u i t a l l c l a . s e . 
K O O M S ow-\MAIN STREET. 
Opposite "Scmedj's Tin Patlory-" 
A p r i l 16 10-tf 
J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
After having oitendcd these pl.ee., I will .t- ] Attorno T al Law & Solicitor in Chancer j , 
tend regu la r ly nt C h e s t e r C . I I . . e v e r y .Monday 1 C H E S T E R , « r 
nnd Fr iday unti l t h o first of M a y , w h e n 
books will bo c losed . 
J A M E S A. T H O M A S , 
T a x Collector lor C . D . 
J a n . 2 1 , 1 8 5 2 . 3*tl 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
TH E firm he re to fo re known a s \ V . M . Nichol-son & Co . , i s this d a y dissolved b y ' m u t u a l 
conscnt . W . M . N I C H O L S O N ' . 
J N O . R . N I C H O L S O N . 
D e c . 10 
I t i s hoped t ha t persons indeb ted will b e p u n c -
t u a l in m a k i n g se t t lement* . T h e business will 
he conduc tcd a n d c l o s c d n t t h e old s t a n d , w h e r e 
a g r e a t variety of goods m a y ho found sel l ing 
a t cost by w M N | C n 0 [ , S O N . 
W i l l a t t end to all b u s i n e s s e n l r u s t o d to his ea rn 
in t h o Dis t r ic ts of C h e s t e r , York , L a n c a s t e r o r 
Fairf ield. 1 
C P " Off ice ad jo in ing t h o ono o c c u p i e d by 
M A T T H E W ' W I L L I A M S , E s q . 
J u l y 3 0 | 81- l f 
Rail Road Stock for Sale. 
- Q Y Permiss ion of P e t e r W y l i e . O r d i n a r y , w e 
1 5 will H I I nt publ ic o u t c r y nt C h e s t e r C o u r t 
l i oose , on t h e first Mond.iy if. M a r c h n e x t , 
( S o l o D a y ) 
Seven Shares In the S. C. Railroad, 
in f svor of Eli Cornwol l , S r . , d e e ' d . T h e y will 
bo sold on a c r e d i t to t h o first of J n o u n r y nox t , 
in te res t f rom dny of s a l e . 
E L I J A H C O R N W E L L , 
J E S S E C O R N W E L L , 
F e b . 4,185J. S - « 
To Mechanics. 
f l l E l E Subsc r ibe r . -w i shes to cont rac t for t h e 
bui lding of n Dam a n d S a w Mill on . S a n d y 
River, a t t h o Sha l low F o r d . T h e Dam is about 
100 fee t long and n i n e f ee t h igh . A rotter 
D a m , filled in w i t h rock , wil l be p re fo r r ed . 
A n y porson wi sh ing to con t r ac t for t h e w o r k 
will address the subscr iber a t C h e s t e r C . H . . 
S A M ' L . M ' A L I L E Y . 
J a n . 3 1 ' 3 - t f 
F I N A L N O T I C E , 
P e r s o n a iodcb :od »o t h e la to firm of L ITLE & 
WALKER, will find t h e i r N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t s in 
t h o h a n d s of W . - A . WALKER, Esq . . w h e n r t h e y 
havo b e e n placed for iminediute collccMon. w i t h -
ou t ro spoc t to perso n . 
Cash Advancements 
WI L L bo made on P r o d u c e l e f t in 1»P sh ipped to Char les ton nnd'sold by C o m -
mission M e r c h a n t s , of long expe r i ence in busi -
ness , nnd of undoubted in tegr i ty . P e r r o n s w h o 
des i re to s e n d Uieir Cot ton o r - o t h e r P r o d u c e , 
nyiytat lyoii hav ing their bus iness done ' 
i.-. factory m a n n u r . 
O c t . . ! 
a g o . . H i s shop may. be found about 
N o r t h o f Ches'tcr Court House , a t or nea r t h e 
firat'Turn O u t on t h e Cbarlotto & S . C . Ra i l 
. R o a d r 
D r y I l l d o s , and G m i n of nil descr ip t ions ta-
ken in p a y m e n t for work. 
T w o A p p r e n t i c e s to the above bus iness will 
be t aken , nnd a good p a r t done b y t h o i n . 
° • i t r » L ' l ' v v i 
F o b . 18 
W . A . K E N N E D Y . 
7- td 
Stallion for Sale. 
WtLL be sold a t C l u s t e r C. H . , on first M o n -diiy in March , a fino y o u n g Stal l ion, sired 
by t h e c e l e b r a t e d n i c e h o r s e SAILOR BOT. 
SAILOR BOY'S g r a n d s i r o , t h e r e n o w n e d S i r 
Char les , w a s tho best soc of Old S i r A r c h i e . 
B y the d a m ' s sido h e is f r o m M a r s h n l l . impor ted 
Sp read Eagle , imported S h a r k , B u c e p h a l u s , &c. 
SAILOR BOY h a s m a d o s o m o o f t h e h o s t t i m e in 
r a c i n g on r n c o r d , w h i c h c a n bo scon by - ro fo r -
cnco to t h o Spor t ing J o u r n a l s , f r o m 1836 to 
1 8 4 0 . ' 
T h e Colt n o w offered for sole, i s a beau t i fu l 
dark bay , black legs , m a n o and t a i l - is t h ree 
yenrs old and full fifteen h a n d s h i g h . H o is in 
color , f o r m ond ac t ion , a |MB8T> p e r f e c t picture 
uf t h o old horse . V k i f m 
T E R M S . — C A S H . 
J . A . W A L K E R . 
F e b . 11 «•'<* 
»,• Spar tan , N e w b e r r y S e u t i n o l and C a m d e n 
copy un t i l day of s a l e , a n d for-
NOTICE. 
I l l (JH S I M P S O N , S e n ' r 
t rcaches us wo a w a i t 
J p O R sale by 
W A Q 0 . V 
J f t O R s a l ^ c b o a p 
J A M E S P A O A N 4- • 
notified to p resen t t h A a p rope r ly a t tes ted ; and 
those indebted to Mid cs ta to , o r e r e q u e s t e d to 
l ake p a y m e n t to Iho n n d o r . i p n e d . 
M A R I A O O O R E , ) . 
B . F . W I T H E R S . ( A d m ra' 
F e b . 1 1 . 1 8 5 3 . 6 - - t 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O 
f S U G A R , — . . . o i i i n g bu rdens f j i H O S f In w . n t . o f a pu ro 
d a y by 3a"y u p o n e r s r , f o t t l l i g c n t profosBioo 1 , w U f p l o x o cal l o n _ _ 
• n d . e v e r y i n d e p e n d e n t , d a s a in t ho F r e n c h . . J A M E S P A G A N fc C " : 
A Negro Woman to Hire 
" I 7 0 R «ho e n s u i n g year , be longing to Ju l i u s 
Mills , apply t d F ' ( A t f P Q P 
ev . o pcndent» c l s
na t ion : a n d w e sha l l welcome iho m a r r i a g e of 
Lou i s Napoleon Sf i t indqees h im to ' 
ra t ion a n d s tabi l i ty t o his Govcrnmr 
6t m a i n t a i n i n g ^ W r f x U i c « a r j r 0 h 
-Jjjndon 
, i n s t e a d ; 
ngu aggrc»- j. J M E S P A G A N . 
! Bonth 0arolina.—GUflrter District. 
Urwo* n y . - E i o t ^ i n vt '. FRANCE . - . . T h e n a ' c o d * * O F OW>INAHV. 
t a l e news f r o m B n g U n d ^ n r e l a b o n to sp reba- y A M E S J . S V H E R R V i h«*jng applied for 
b io w a r 4 a t w e « t h a t edun t ry and r ranee is the , ) i i U o r t of A d m W ^ A t l o n ? J a . t b O e a u t o of 
r.k* f i b o . * ® r k . W m . Neoly , d e c ' d ^ l | M i u i i e b w U I be g r a n t e d 
»n r p t e m n g to the j , i m o n t j , e ^tii F e b m r f f r " l l JDO well founded 
. d o n o r t M n k t h a t a n y of t h e s e m o r e -
ats l a - E n g l a n d h a v o a n y apeojal raforence 
F ^ W ^ e -
l-i 
Grca t 'B r i t a ln h a . resolved to g i v e * n r o n r o o g a . 
t ive answer to B o i l and A u s t r i a , w b i e h po |v . 
•v* h»ve mat* t h a n o n t o a l m o . r d o m a n d e d t h a t 
E n g l a n d . h i l l n o l o n g e r be a r o f u g . f o r pollti-
e a i o f f e r s ; a n d is*disposed t o ' show those 
despo t i sms t h a t s h e is qu i t e p r epa red to s tand 
i r hn r e f u m l to a m p l y w i t h t h« 4 m n t n d . " . 
In a o n f i r v o t i o o of tliuridoa t h , London S tnnd-
u d u d t ho UrilM Service G u i t t s r M i t e t h a t 
I t U t h e intdOtWn of L o o t , N»poleoo to r -
dooo t ho a r m y , b / abotUhin j l h o . . j s t c m of pi 
' x 
objection be .made 
T E T E R W Y U E , J 
F e b , 4 5 , " . * 
Administrator's Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s Indebted to t ho E s t a t e of 
' ) W e { f , ' d e c e a s e d , a re notified to i 
immadia ta payment* nnd t h o s a h a v i n g el 
aga ins t t h a saSd-estafe,, «ri» r enn i red to pre 
them established according to l a w . 
.1' V *Sl 
» W y Ll E & S l O F F A ' r p , 
^ Q t e U Irish Pg ta toes . 
J e h / f t * . . . ft-2t 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
. N a n c y , ' h i s W i f o i Bill for Part i t ion and 
vs. " , j A c c o u n t . 
S t e p h e n K e e n a n , et a f . J 
T T a p p e a r i n g to the.aat isf i ic t ion o f t h e C o m -
X miss ioncr , t ha t Mitchel l ' K e e n a n , C e o r g o 
Ra lney a n d M a r y R a i n e y , b i s wi fe , t h r e e of the 
D e f e p d a n t s in t h i s c a s e , r es ide beyond t h e lim-
its of- t h i s S t a i o : It is . the re fore , on . motion of 
•Witherspooo, Compla insn t ' s Solici tor, o rde red 
t ha t t h a aald d e f e n d a n t s do a p p e a r , and plead, 
answor f 'or d e m u r to t ho said bill of complnin-
a n t . within th ree m o n t h s f r o m t h e publication 
of this notice, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t p r o confpsso 
will b o entered aga ins t t h e m . 
' J A l J E S H E M P H I L U o. z. c 
IS 7-
South Carolina.—Chester District 
! ;-*• xs Titi oouat or opDntAiiY.' 
T A i l E S G R A H A M , h a v i n g applied for Le t -
t ) ters of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n on t h e e s t a t e of R o b -
e r t E . Robinson, t h o s a W w l U b o g r a n t e d I r -
on t h e a r t o i n ^ n t i tf. n o w c l r f o u n d o d objc 
" v ^ ^ W Y L I E , J ? £ 0. c . D. 
Blato'8 Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
£ c u p . * i . ' ^ « ^ | t a p y -
FIRE! 
. . . k:., of the ? 
found f o r t h o I resent witli Wi l l inm D . 
H e n r y . E s q . A/l those r e m a i n i n g unpuid by 
n o x t Return Day, wil l be p a s s e d into t h o h a n d s 
of J n m e s Hemphi l l , Esq. , trho will bring suit 
thout fail. 
Administrator's Notice, 
Y o r d e r of P o t e r W y l f e . J u d g e of Court o 
O r d i n a r y , I wi l l oxposo to public sa l e nt 
the C o u r t H o u s e on t h o 1st M o n d a y in M n r c h 
nox t . t h r e e s h a r e a of s t o c k in t h e C h a r l o t t e & 
S s u t h Caro l ina Ra i l road , be longing t o t h o cs-
to of S s m n e l K o e n a n , d e e ' d . 
TERMS o r SALE.—A c r e d i t u n t i l J a n u n r y n o x t , 
w i t h i n t e r e s t f r o m day of sale, w i t h N o t e and 
.pproved i 
F e b . 18 
S . K E E N A N , Adm'r. 
7-td 
RYE. 
Q U A N T I T Y of S E E D R Y E , j u s t r eco i r 
. o d . a n d f o r salo by 
B R A W L E Y & " A L E X A N D E R . 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
A L A R G E L O T , j u s t received and f o r salo by B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Take Notice. 
A N Y person hold ing a Note , given by m e to 
E l l i s Lond. for t h e sn tn of $600 , wil l pre-
sen t tho s a m o to the aubscr iber for payment . 
F R A N C I S N E L S O N . 
F e b . 18 7.81 
Books! Books!! Books H! 
F O R T H E 0 H R I S T H A S H O L I D A Y S ! 
I . I 2 A B E T H 1 A N A 
. Album of P e a r l s 
Dic t ionary of Pocticnl Quota t ions M 
M o o r e ' s Pocticnl W o r k s . 
S h a k e s p o a r o ' s W o r k s . 1 
. S o a r s ' W o n d e r s of tho W o r l d . : 
" Bible Biography . 
F n t h c r ' s P r e s e n t . 
M o t h e r ' s u 
F o r snlo by 
J . M c K l 
Dec 2 1 4 
•JACKSON & HELTON, 
( J o h n B . J n c k n o n C . D a v i s M e l t o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT L A W , 
WI L L P R A C T I C E I N T H E C O U R T S of L A W , for t h o D i s t r i c t of Y O R K . 
t P " O F F I C E . o n e door N o r t h of G o o r e ' s I I o t o l 
Yorkvi l le , N o v ; 2 3 ' 51— i f 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission M e r c h a n t 
A N D P O K W A R D I I I G A G E . I T , 
S o u t h e r n W h n r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Nov. 3 0 ! 1 - t f 
WM, ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
( Factor, 
No. 86 East Bay, 'Charleston, 8, 0., 
I s p r e p a r e d . t o r n a k o liberal a d v a n c e s on 
c o n s i g n m e n t s of » 
Rice, Cotton, Corn, So;or, Floor, Grain, IIij, &i 
Charleston.- - M e s s r s . G o u r d i n , Ms t th i e s sen & 
Co . , 11. W . C o n n e r , G e o r g o A . HopJey .Alonso 
J . W h i t e , J . II. Bates . . 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , Eaq . -
lialtimore.—Tifiany. W a r d & Co . 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Chandler, F r e n c h It.* 
Co . , W m . S . T o w p s e n d dc Co. 
JIuntsville, Ala.—Cabaniss & S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . Dcmovil lo. j 
J u l y 16 ! . 2 9 - l y 
t h e ^ a n d s of J . A . W i l l i a m s o n , Esq. , for 
fcction. T h e y will cal l on h im nnd m a k e pny-
i ^ n t w i thou t de lay , ns n o longer indulgenco 
w m b c given. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
J a n . 21 
IT received by W Y L I E & M O F F A T T , 
F r e s h supply of T h o r b u r n ' s eolobrnted 
G a r d e n Seeds . 
F e b . 18 7-2t 
R' E C E I V E D by W Y I . I E & M O F F A T T . 10,000 lbs . I r o n nud Sliovol Moulds , of oil 
nnd qualities. 
RECEIVED by WYI.IE & MOFKAT!', 1,000 lbs. Ta l low, 
F ° R " l 0 b)r JAMES PAGAN k CO-
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
" M H L L b o cons tan t ly k e p t a t I h o v e r y lowc 
• * p r i c e by 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
A L A R G E L O T O F C l i e e a e , M n c h c r e l a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for sa l e by 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
and Tallow. 
1© by 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
F°R 
A Large Lot of Florida Syrup. 
TTVDR salo by * 
J J A M E S P A C A N & C O . 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
E n c o u r a g e H o m e T a l e n t n n d l u d u & t r r . 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
jl^ N E W a n d e l e g a n t pnper , publ i shed 
Colnmbin, South Carol ina , t 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of Blebjntom'mid Blending Slrteli, 
COLOMBIA, S. C, 
B o a t w r i g h t & J a n n c r , W m . ' D . H a r r i s , 
O" Han Ion's Oinn ibns will bo in rea f i iness a t . 
tho R a i l r o a d S t a t i ons t o c a r r y P a s s e n g e r s to 
t h i s H o u s e , ( o r l t o any p o i n t - d e s i r e d , ) w h e r e 
t h e y will find good nccommodat ion and k i n d a t -
». D y o 
«, Oi ls , W i n d o w G l a s s a n d G l a s s -
nnd Shav ing Sonps, F a n c y ArticJeSi dec. 
All of w h i c h havo b e e n c a r e f u l l y s o l e c t c d in 
the N o r t h e r n Ci t i es , a n d will be sold a t t h o l ow-
c £ l l a t t h o Cluster Drag Store. 
S e p t 10 • | 3 7 ' t f 
solicits examina t ion and c h a l l e n g e s compar i son , 
wi th nny N o r t h e r n P a p e r . 
I t is a largo s h e e t , magn i f i cen t ly pr inted upon 
sp l end id p a p e r , con t a in s Original T a l e s , S k e t c h -
e s , N e w s , P o e t r y , A g r i c u l t u r a l A i t i c l c s , and 
w h a t e v e r else t h a t wil l i n t e re s t . n i n l c l l i S cn t T t V T T l HIT 
c o m m u n i t y ; bos idos , r o u n ELIOAST i x o n i v - C O D L I V E R O I L , 
m c s each w e e k . 1 - T ^ U S H T O N , C L A R K & Co ' a . , c e l eb ra t ed Cod 
T e r m s , 3 2 per a n n u m ; address , ] X V Liver Oil—n!so, A . B. &. D. S a n d s . If n o t 
S . A . G O D M A N & J . J . L Y O N S , I g e n u i n e t h o money wi l l bo re funded . F o r s a l o 
Co lumbis , S o u t h Carol ina . | By j J . A- R E E D Y / 1 PRESTON'S PORTABLE LEMONADE. Administrator's Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s having claims nga ins t t h o es t a t e 
of T h e o d o r e Randel l , wil l p r e s e n t t l iom 
for p i y m o n t b y t h o first of March next , propor ly 
A G O O D subs t i tu te f o r tho f r e s h L e m o n s . 
Estate Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s indebted to Rov. W n r r c n F l e n -
n ikon , dee 'd . , previous to h i s d e a t h , a r o 
h e r e b y notified lo m a k e p a y m e n t , or r enew t h e i r 
notes wi th good su re t i e s to m y At to rney , J a m e s 
Hemphi l l . E sq . , accord ing to t h o d i rec t ions of 
the w i l l ; and those hav ing d e m a n d s a g a i n s t the . 
e s t a t e of t h e said deceased , a r e r eques t ed to 
p r e sou t t hem p rope r ly proved to m y said A t to r -
n e y . 
Corn Starch. 
bnt a r t i c l e , e i t h e r fo 
t h o L a u n d r y . F o r sa l e by 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Q A A A lbs. f p y r e W h i t e L e a d . A l s o : — 
O U U U P u t t y , W i n d o w Glass , a n d P a i n t 
Brushes , for sale a t t h e l o w e s t p r i ce s . 
j j . A. SEEDY, 
CASTOR OIL. 
Southern Nails. 
A T r e d u c e d p r i c e s by t h e q u a n t i t y . Apply 
A . t o H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
Tallow! 
Q A f t P o u n d , c h o i c e T a l l o w , j u s t r e ce ived and 
" 0 0 f o r t a l e l . v 
fif f | BBLS. tuptrfine F l o u r 
J U f o r . a l e by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . ! 
FRESH & GENUINE GARDEN SEEDS f o r sa l e o t t h o C h a s t e r D r u g S to ro . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 4,18911. 
Negro for Sale 
irt H 
valuable N e g r o 
B o y — a g e d about 10 y o a n 
M O N E Y ! M O N E Y ! ! 
^ T M I O S E p e r s o n s i n d o l t c d t o m e by Note or 
_L A c c o u n t a r o h e r e b y notified t h a t m y ne-
cessi t ies r e q u i r e mo to havo money ; nnd u n l e s s 
t h e y pay e a r l y , I wi l l force collections. T h i s 
REEDER & DE SAUSSURE, 
Attond to Soi l ing of Cotton, Rice,>nnd o t h e r 
C o u n t r y P r o d u c e . 
O r d e r s tilled, and goods se lec ted w i t h 
Look Out. 
A L L p e r s o n s Indobted t o m o b y Note or book 
X X a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e a Inst y e a r , a re h e r e -
by in fo rmed t h a t I w a n t t h o m o n e y , and I m u s t 
h a v e i t . P e r s o n s t h a t I o w e w a n t t h e i r money , 
nnd it i s a bad r u l e t h a t won t work both w a y s 
S o cal l a t t h e Capta in ' a office and se t t le . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
Olive 0U. 
/ ~ \ L 1 V E O I L of beat qua l i ty , i n Bo t t l e s t o d 
V . 7 F l o r e n c e F l a s k s — w a r r a n t e d p u r e . • 
S w e e t Oil o r Dra f t , in a n y q u a n t i t y , f o r M e c h a n -
cls uso . Ca l l and s e e . F o r sa l e by 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Iron! Iron!! 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
A L O T of L E A F L A R D , o f s u p e r i o r quali-
ty , j u s t r e ce ived and for sa l e bv ' 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Now is the Time! 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r s b e i n g d e s i r o u s of . r e d u c i n g t o e i r p r e s e n t S tock of Goods a s m u c h a l 
possible, b e f o r e p u r c h a s i n g the i r f a l l s u p p l y 
of fe r t h e i r s t o c k a t g rea t ly r e d u c e d n r i c e s . — 
And for c a s h , p u r c h a s e r s c a n g e t goods a l m o s t 
a t t h e i r o w n p r i c e * A s Cot ton h a a fal len w e 
a r e d e t e r m i n e d to c o m e d o w n in proportion. 
P u r c h a s e r s will find i t t o t h e i r a d v a n t a g e to cal l 
and e x a m i n e o u r Stock a n d pr ices . 
M c D O N A L D & P I N C H B A C K . 
J u l y 2 3 . 38- t f 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 
A F I N E lot of super io r qual i ty , j u s t rece ived 
a n d f o r sa l e b y 
C R A W F O R D . M I L L S ft Co . 
Dec . 17 , . 
' i n 
.^ armir's Department, 
From lb. Fara.r and fUstsr. 
SUCCESSFUL CORN P L A N T I N G . 
Messrs. Editors.—WillsI W i p « ' M i n g ^ggigrasra 
auiLCapt. Wiiniraij flf WallMboroogb, who 
informed msilliatllr . 'Ssrral Seundfrs of that 
w r f j & V t t B B l l iwd attention to agri-
' tiiSnfi',' natauuhed the planters in that part 
"of th« State; th«j- infurbied mo that Mr. 
•Siiundera came to that neighborhood as nn 
overseer from Barnwell District* and by in-
dustry a id economy mado a sufficiency to 
purchase som«[ hands anil • plantation. Ho 
\riia told hy a icspcttablo citizen that he could 
iiol.MceMd'lh'planting, as the former owner 
of tho plantation had failed 4o do so, and had 
to ledveitho place, Mr.. Saunders commenc-
ed it syatenrof manuring and rest, and soon 
convinced his neighbors that there was as 
much in thi^management of tho man, as there 
is in Ibf piodnction of the-land. His corn 
crop tho first yenr'oitwo, was from IS to 20 
bushels 'per acre. Afterwards i t increased 
frofc JO to SO, and in a fow years' bo raised 
itr buihols to tho acre.. Tliis wis doubted 
by some 'of ' the citizens of Walterborougb, 
and a b*t was made and the parties went 
down to 'Mr, 8»nnder»' plantation and mea-
snred biscribftaoij-sl was ascertained that 
lie had exceeded 46 bnahels to the acre.— 
Sfiortly after I received this information from 
Cor. Kem aid Capt. Wjlliams, Mr. Saundeni 
arote | j a t the Springs, and I availed myself 
of the 6rst opportunity to make his acquaint-
ance and enquire particularly into his mode 
of cultqw. I .found Imo-roodcst, unassuming, 
\ritIrg6od practical iciwi:, and willing to com-
municate liis plan of planting and cultivation 
"of {^Lfchich I will give in detail, but will 
st«(#;iiqotber fact related by tho gentleman 
' aamed above, which will astonish many, viz: 
i f r . SanndoiV present crop will averago 60 
bushels pe^acre the present year, and that 
acres cart be selected that mil male 100 
bushels per acre. 
' Mr' Saundera informed mo that his plan-
tatioiwwa» very level, with n day sub soil, 
that J f j i a d ditched thoroughly, so that an 
excess of rain falling wonld be carried off by 
tho- ditches, that he had'also dug up the 
slumps and roots in his c^rn land, and that 
ho plantcU.compn the same land cvoiy yeai 
He lay* off his rowa'witii stakcJ4}*foet wide 
r.nd made them as straight as possible, and 
all of the samo width; that his preparations 
eraih)£d£M in February by running a deep 
furrow, j a j h y a l l e r or "iwtween the old beds, 
in tjiot (arrow be listed liis oorn stalks, pea 
vises and-ill 'vegetable mrttcr^Jhaving pre-
viouily-cut down his corn stalks and cut them 
up j o two or three pieces) he then deposits 
Kia'ttanilre in tho drill, after which he takes 
a.Wr^tfgJloW;(FrA bora's, No. 10,) and runs 
a furrow on eacii side-covering up the. ma-
nur»and corn stalks. ,It remains in this sit. 
nation until ho is ready for planting, which 
ho'*'begins early in -March. He then opens 
• the j » t with tlio coeacr of the hoe, (having 
previously fixed th'em as straight oirthe helve 
aa. possible,) from ono to two feet apart, ac-
cording to'the strength of tho htnd, and then 
tjrops liia- cornjnto the chop, baying p 
ly rubbed it in colli. Ur and soot—ho then 
takes .iitacnuig plo^t jnd ' runt a furrow 
c.lch aide, taking dirt from tho bed to cover 
tho corn. It remains in this situation 
it is sprouted about two inches long. 
then runs a block that is wido enough to 
' scmpo.two rows nt » time ; the bli 
lowed in_the middlo to pass orer tho old bed 
"and hat ohiifta sothal tha horso wnlka iMtweei 
the rows. Thja operation fcaVes tho list low 
tLthan the old-bed and tho corn remains it 
this condition until i t is three or four inches 
ijligb.. He then runs it rnund ivith tho turn-
i n g plow as close and as shallow as possible, 
' i i q j even if it should fall down it is not 
jural if it oiily has one or two roots, tho c< 
grows equal to the other around it- It 
jnains in thjs condition eight or ten days,and 
he.then runs close to it with the mould board 
. n j ^ . t t f i h e cori,lapping tho esith perfectly 
around it, so that the grass is pcifectly cov-
ered. He then leU it remain eight or ten 
, days longer and thou runs it round again 
taking only half'alice from tho old bed and 
making theliorse work briskly, which will 
throw tho dirt lo the aim again. Ho then 
- takes cotton seed that has not been ki]!ed by 
-.-heating and ho drills in the /urro'w'at tho 
- rates of 16 bushels per sere, (ono furrow to 
• each row,) nod then covers them wllh a block 
or board and Jhpy remain until they h a ' . 
sprouted and in the act of coming up. He 
then lakes n turning plow a size larger and 
r,ins round ngninf still taking only half slice, 
«i\il throwing tno dirt M.near the corn aa pos-
sible, aqd covering up! the seed, which pre-
vents-them frora coming up. Tho 'com re. 
main&io this condition eight or ten days lon-
gor, aod tlie bed >s .finished out by running 
two. more furrows, and" then .the shovel fur-
rows in the middle as deep as possible, which 
seoipletes tho plowing. He usually plants 
peas abpqtthe.firetof July, between the bills 
of .die .torn wlth-feocs, and works them after 
. lio pulls tho._fbddcrf with the boo nlso. Mr. 
$nun0ers informed me that ho was compelled 
tliis year to break the middle, as ho found 
.would get too hard, but usually does not plow 
llis corn but once, and scarcely ever hoes it. 
•Mr. Saunders' works 65 hands, larpe and 
small, be cultivates 64 acres iu corn and 30 
> acres in potatoes, be also plants 4 acre 
long staple cotton to the hand, and some 
for niarkot, and baa told 1200 bushels of 
t t a present year, and some bacon, and what 
jr, more astosishing to me, bo only runs si* 
jlowa, which 1 consider one of the most im 
- portant secrete for us to learn. He rests hi 
cotton land every other year, his rows ar 
four and a half feet wide, snd in the summer 
h , hauls leaves and lists them in the alley, 
"only'faking.dirt from the edgo to cover them, 
and then in the winter,-lists in the weeds and 
egetable matter and draws up with the boq; 
he cultivates his cotton .mostly with the hoe. 
His average crop is three bales of long staple 
cotton to the band. 
T . B . BTBD. 
A WORD TO YODHO P L A N T E R S . 
IMPROVING LANDS, 
Long before science was drawn to the sub-
ject, practical fnrmerfhad noticed tlmt land 
planted for a succession of years with the 
same crop, failed mdre and more in ita pro-
ductions, until finally it wat exhausted, or as 
some express it, tired. I t was also noticed 
that the samo land put under rotation, or 
shifted from crop to crop in s certain order, 
retained or improved its fertility. So well is 
tliis-jMideretood in Europe, where the same 
fielda'Jiava been under cultivation for many 
centimes, that in every part of it sorao sys-
tem of rotation is adopted. In England they 
have 9 years rotation, 4 years rotation, and 
p to 8 years rotation, according tosoil 
•cumstanccs. No-good fafi»er there 
thinks of planting tho same crop on tho same 
field for two yean together.' TTiat my mean-
ing may bo fully understood, I givo the fol-
ing examples, taken from tho British code of 
agriculture yiil, a three yenrs rotation, viz— 
1st year, Potatoes, 2d, Wheat, 3d, Clover, 
aod so on round again—always beginning tho 
rotation with manure. Another example— 
five years rotation, viz: 1st year. Potatoes, 
2d, Wheat, 3d, Grass, 4th, Pasture, 5th, Oats. 
By theso meana the fertility of lands in Eng-
land bavo been kept up and even greatly in-
creased ; and a l l this too, not as tho result of 
science, but of actual experience. Science, 
it is true, offers nn explanation—it offers sev-
eral—I have room but for one. Geologists 
teach that all soils are formed from the disin 
tegvation or crumbling of rocks, mixed on thi 
surface with vegetable mould. Hin t this is 
always'^oing on more or less rapidly, accord-
ing to circumstances; ^bat at tho i 
decomposition is also going on, res. „ 
rocks into their elementary principles; the 
elements of granite rock for instant 
prevailing rock of tho upper country—nro 
pure sand, clay, potash, soda, magnesia, lime 
aod iroi?. These in varied proportions, are 
found in all our soils; and all of these are 
found to some extent in tho ashes of plants, 
and are therefore supposed to be absolutely 
necessary to-their growth and perfection. 
But plants contain or require theso elements 
iu different proportions, somo more of one 
and less'of another, 4c . -From tbis circum-
stance it may happen that the soil may con-
tain a sufficiency for one kind of plants; but 
not forsnotber; yet as the work of decompo-
sition' is always going on, while tho soil is 
supporting one plant, the ' materials may 
accumulating fiom slow decomposition wli 
will snpport another; nnd in this way plants 
may bo mado to succccd ench other in such 
pn order that ench may find its proper food. 
Hero is one reason for A rotation of crops. 
Another -is, that ono kind exhausts the soil 
more and another less. A third 
that some crops give the soil more vegetable 
matter to ho incorporated with it, than some 
others. A fourth is, somo crops, by the cul-
tivation .they require, clean the land of nox-
ious weeds more than others. Nature her-
self seems fond of ' a rotation. - On our old 
fieldvprigiually oak forests, wo bavo first 
broomsedge, then pine, and then green per-
simmon, «tc., and finally oak and bickory 
ngaio. I noticed in tho pine woods abovo 
Columbia, tho track of the hurricane of J607 
was gro«n up with oxk shrubbery. Again, 
nature bat provided plants suitablo for every 
soilT-oak in the up-country, pine in the low 
country, and coarso grass on tho prairies of 
the West. From these considerations it is 
cvideut tbat different plants require different 
sorta, aod different proportions of tho same 
tort of food. What the farmer has to do is 
to accommodate bis crops to the different con-
ditions of tho soil. As 1 buve already stated, 
tliis has been attended to in the oldest coun-
tries of Europe and somo of our Northern 
States. 
But what progress have we of the cotton 
region made townrd nn end so doirablo ? By 
what rotation can we preserve our lands, and 
alillcultivate our peculiar staple I This is nn 
important enquiry. Farmers, ponder on this 
subject. Until you have solved tliis question, 
you must still witness the gradual exhaustion 
of your farms. You must still look out for 
now counties to undergo, in their turn, the 
same ruinous management Let us compare 
of tho examples of rotation given above 
i our own prnctico: " 1st, Potatoes with 
lure; 2d, Whea t ; 3d, Grass; 4tb, pas-
i ; 6th, Oats." What chance for washing 
iy soil is here! How many plowings in 
five years to expose the soil to tho beat of 
to the winds and beating 
^ler that these lands have borne boun-
tiful crops for so rttany hundred years t And 
what is our practice* On our fresh and best 
lands often corn or cdltSn for five or ten yean 
in succession, witbont manure; and plowed 
exposed to the inn, wiud and rains—four 
five times each year, to say nothing of tho 
hocings. Could sny country, not cnricbcd 
by tho overflowings of the Nile, staod this 
ruinous course I Docs not oor gashed—al-
most bleeding fields—implore us tor own 
sakes, for the sake of posterity, to forbear I 
I bavo not mentioned the practico of Eu-
rope for imitation, bnt for illustration. Tbey 
do'not _sOit usrf We have peculiar institutions 
nnd peculiar staples. Wo must, by observa-
tion audexperienco, establish a courso of our 
own. This wo can do, if we go about it in 
earnest; but it must be the fruit of long con-
tinued experiment and observation. 
FRASKUS. ' 
DIBICT1MP0HTATI08S. 
DRY GOODS AT WI0LES1LE, 
I N CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
Q & E. L. KERRISON U CO., have, and 
OooJs. : a c ng bye 
their Dress Goods will w 
liQir Block of Hosiery is 
d in Prints many ntylea 
ally kept in | ' 
not gen 
Encourage Home Industry. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
MR. EDITOR :—Young planters n 
discouraged by attempting too innch. Young 
men wbo bare been raised on tho plantation 
ni ih tbeir fathers, when tliey set out in life, 
should be contented with a small beginning. 
If your father works from forty to fifty hands 
in the field, and sets you off with^ve or six, 
be content, for this is a good beginning, and 
with caw and economy you will soon become 
rich, uri•» the saving isf " a good liver."— 
Don't hire an orerseerand givo him standing 
wages, whilo you ride nltouL If you do you 
will soon find that your income will not meet 
your expense* ; but go to work yonrself; stay 
with your hands in the field; don't fret and 
scold because you do not get along as fast as 
your neighbors, .but encour.ige your lwinds 
and help them to movo a log. If it is heavy 
for five to roo*ef yoo make tW sixtb, nnd all 
thing* will go on easy; you will then be hap-
py and contented, aod when you walk'over 
your fields yo« will think, I liavo done so and 
go witk ra f own .hands, and home will be a 
lUcfo parad^o to you. If you Jive near a post 
office,' an<l you get threo mails a week, and 
go every time to hear tho news and talk poli-i Valuable Tract Of Land, 
ties a while, I can assnre.you things will go | „ „ „ , u l ) 5 c l i b c r 0 i r c r , f o r ,»i„ | ,i, plantation 
on badly at home. Now, my advice lo you J JL *• - , - - - J — * *»— n - r -
is. to tako n newspaper, and that a weekly 
; send for yenir paper, by a sma'l boy—or, 
THE subscribers pared to furnln 
C a p s of all qualil 
H a t s 
•lilies of their I 
.atCharleston m 
°wt "rownfiden'i W° ^ T c n p s ' a :y lo mako as good Hals 
rn Factory, and sell tin 
As wo sro desirous of extending the snlo of 
ur Hats throughout Ihe Slate, we will inake 
ibernl disttunt to Merchants. 
Call nnd examine for yourselves at tho South 
Jarolinu Hat Slaoufcctory. 
R. 1IAWLEY & CO. 
if you do go yourself on *ome.other bu 
start in Ibo evening, and allow only tii 
do your busiiresi to get homo nnd see y.uir 
stock fed. By attending io this advice yju 
will'bo sure to avoid a'l political disputes will-
your neighbors which often occur with tlu«se 
who lounge about such places. As I am now 
on the list with tho old p'anters I hope I 
may bo excused for offering thew remark* to 
the younger, and hope you will profit there'>y 
H., on the Quin s Road, containing about 
Four Hundred & Fifty or 500 Acre9. 
The iracl is well improved, with good Dwell-
ng, Gin House, Screw nnd nil nccessnry out-
1 • ' good Mill Seats 
t^scfitl JUrcipfH. 
A correspondent 5ends us the following re-
ceipt, with a request that wo givo it publi-
city. Hafing tested it, he recommends it to 
the public: 
A certain cure for the Cholic nnd Flux, the 
Gripe, (from what cause soever,) indigestion, 
or nny other disorder of the stomach. Ta-
ken from the London Magazine, of Seplem-
ber, 1755, from a reccipt, in the hand writ-
ing of tho Into Adffciral. 
Take myrrh, cochineal, rhubarb, liioraric-
ra, of cach an ounce, (brtiiso them that their 
rfect-virtues Jtncf bo more easily 
Iy extracted.) and put them into a gallon of 
double distilled nnniseed water, (for want of 
which French Brandy or Runf may serve,) 
and after they have laid three days, tlio liquor 
is fit for use; but the longer it continues on 
tho drugs tho better. • 
Take the quantity of a smnll wine-glass in 
any of the nlx>ve cnses, and If need bo (which 
I never knew an instanco of but one, in a 
most \iolent fit of cholic) repeat in about half 
Dn. POWELL'S MIXTURE.—For the Fistu-
la, Polo Evil, Felons, Ac. 
Spirits of turpentine, half pint. 
Oil of spike, one ounce. 
Verdigris, half ounce. 
Sulphuric acid, two ounces. 
Tho Sulphuric acid is to be added in very 
iall quantities nt a t'me, and the bottle is lo 
shaken at every addition. If for a felon, 
grease the skin nnd hold tlio affccted parts in 
tho mixture. 
Toorn-AiiiE.—It is said that alum and 
mmon salt, mixed in equal parts, pulveriz-
ed, nnd sprinkled upon cotton, and thus njv 
pfed to the cavity of the tooth, is an infalli-
e euro for tho tooth nclie. But if tho tooth 
not sufficiently decayed to admit the.cot-
n, apply th6 pulverized mixture alone, and 
ave it dissolve gradually on the outrageous 
thing. 
ANOTHER.—Two parts of brown sugar, 
wo parts of tar, nnd ono of finely ground 
block peppor"; mix thorn cold ; apply a por-
-n lo the affected part. Repeat tliis occa-
•nally, for a day or two, nnd a perfect cure 






Important Bedaclion in the rales of Poitati! 
LEONARD 800TT & CO., 
No. 31 (.'old St. , !». Y . , 
Coatinu. lo publish Ihe lollowiog British Periodical*. 
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
i RecUw, (Whis.) 
Church.) 
The li'tslmu ;rsL) 
. (Tory.) 
J X ' i 
•oudland. with 100 acres of unclcarcd boti 
md. Tho intd is a very dosirablo one, ai 
rould be pleased that persons wishing to I 
rould call and seo it for themsolves. The 
alion is a pood ono for a public stand. 
JAMES .MEEK 
Feb. A 5-A 
Rail Road Stock for Sale. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 
°b"h" YANKEE NOTIONS: 
Whltllings of Jonathan's Jack-Knlfr, 
Comprising Ihe best /if bet! Sktlrhn, the best 
«"V,a 
Tbilcxccllcnt work is illastrjted b.r thcUr^e number of 
. ^  Screnty-FiTO Engravings per Month, ^ 
untired pazn. oml 
OXE THOUSAND EXCRAVINGS, 
Ufa a MAGNIFICENT FKONTlSl'lHCE, 1 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware. 
H. E . N I C H O L S . 
COLUMBIA, S. C. \ 
HAS iusl received, by tho elilpa John Ratt' nel nnd'lho Huguenot, di; 
pool,and by other arrivals from 
addit 
—Keep your milk 
milk in teasel* wliidi lire very "linlloiv, it hav-
ing been satisfactorily ascertained tli.it tl.e 
amount of cream thrown to the surfaco n 
given quantity of milk; is dependnnt, to n cer-
tain extent, y i tho breadth of surfitco-^given 
to i t ; shallow vessels, two inches,deep, cr.«t-
ing nearly as much crcam as it would do if Us 
depth were eight inches. A piece of sal.|-e-
trc, about tho size of n hazlo nut, dissolved in 
wafm water, nnd mixed with overy gallon -.f 
now milk, as soon as strained, not only 
the; milk to cost its cream better, 
effect of removing from it every disagree: 
flavor, arising from tho herbage of pnrtici 
pastures; such small addition to the milk i 
well known and simple a salino substai 
now comprising a full assortment, and consists, 
among oilier nrI[clos,of tho following: 
French CHINA, new?st shapes-Plain White, 
Gold Band, and Deconslcd. 
French nnd English China Fancy ARTICLES. 
IRON STONE ond superior Whits Uranito 
WARE.ot China finish. 
Newest patterns Colored WARES. 
Cut, Moulded, and I'Uin OLASSIVARE, ol 
Oil, i l ' r t /F lu iTsad Pi„o Oil.Hanjing. Desk, 
Parlor, and Stow LAMPS. 
Factory and Mill LAMPS.ut best construction. 
Kuglisli Tin Steak DISHES, Cofleo URNS, 
with Lamps to each. 
Wiro and Tin Dish nnd Plato COVERS, Tea 
TRAYS. 
Table CUTLERY, Table MATS. CAS. 
T ORS, Britannia nnd Silver-Plated GOODS. 
ad other Housokoopiog articles, at low pri 
•ecelvin^oui " 
n, and we offer everything nt i 
>'(> therefore respectfully rc|Uc.M a cio»e n 
spection of our Stock and prices,by every pel 
Near the Post Offici 
t has tin 
imparling t t also n'wliolesonio character in 
, dietitic point, of ' 
CAOTIOK " i.—Tho Boston Travcl-
tho dca'h of a child in that cilv, by 
convulsions, caused by eating raisins. This is 
tho death of ihrco children from the 
samo cause, 'and remarks that , l there is no 
stomach—unless it is that o( ihe ostrich—that 
can master ihe skin of tho raisin." 1 recolleet 
somo time since tho death of a child in convul-
sions, caused b-r eating bila ol bark and shreds 
of wool which it had picked- up in creeping 
around tho room on .the carpet. Dried fruit, 
bark, cork, or wool from the carpet or blanket, 
or any iudigcsliblo substances, in sir 
ties, causes much suffering—and in 
ble quantitos is almost certain. , 
tho passage of tho bowels, to produci 
sions and death. 
'Shocking timeil" a» the old woman said 
whorj-tho lijjhtning knocked her ovei 
wash tub. 
i the Man 
Goods di-
C L U B B I N G . 
REDUCED POSTAGE. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
0 A H R 0 L L k F A R L E Y , 
rT AVE just recoived a now and carefully le-
jL-l leclod assortment of F a l l & W i n t e r 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
t was purchased at tho North by one of 
the firm, for Cash. -The public nro respectfully 
!-vited to call and inspect Iboir slock. 
Thoy also invito attention to their assortment 
Broa Jo tha, Vestlngs, Trimmings, fcc. 
n also oa hand a supply of the much 
[Ealer«<l sceordln* to Art_of CoopMS. 1"I the m r • 
M l , 1-y J. S. HilUGIITON, M. D-. In Ih. Ckrk'. 
Offlec of ih. DUtrlet Cont lor lb. E»«cn> UUIrlot 
of Peoiiijlvania.1 
A N O T H E R 8 0 I E H T I F I 0 W O N D E R 1 
GRZAT CURB FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
D R . J . S. n O U G H T O N ' l 
Rock Island Jeans! 
ALSO: An nMortment of Shirts, Drovers, 
Under. Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, Ifc. 
ALSO: An aasortmeat ot Gents', BOY*' and 
Children*' CAPS. 
Ami numerous other ai-ticks pertaining lo 
tbeir line of business 
Being practical Tailors thoy sro prepared lo 
warrant all clothing aold by them, and to make 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g * in all its brandies, stifl carried 
F r u i t s , Confec t ionar ies , 
Groceries, &c., 
A T WALKER'S ESTABLISHMENT, (two 
doors soulh of Henry & Herndon's) moy 
GAUDIES, F R D I T 8 , 
Syrups (assorted) ; Pickle.; Segaraof choice 
brands; Tobacco ; Caudles, (adamanlino and 
Rice; Sugari Coffee; Holasses,(N.tf.) 
S l a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 3, half-kit*: and all varieties of 
C H I L D R E N 8 ' TOYS. 
Together with a nnmber of other article 
usunlTj found In such nn establishment. A 
of which he will soli low for cash. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
July 9 28-tf 
DR. 
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
' Coogh-. ColJi, Cn 
ceding 2300 «• 16 ' 
lhonoi5i bj? maljfsn. 
alo. tho " PAKMKIl £ 
• of EJiDburj?b. and 
Swr Haven, cmplrtst 
ing 1(500 poge», 14 «lfe: 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
THE great remedy for Rhcumltiitn. Gnat, Pftia li the .Side, I lip. Back, Limbs nnd Joint.; <crofol* 
Where IbU 
irho stand Iff need* of beaUng powj-M^w^ ha v. 
fl©-A VOICE FROM GEORGIA., 
Read the/Ulcmng t,,Hmony fiom a Ph-: 
n-Mef?1 'At*ITtiglhTo.158yilor l^f le^a^da 
Its good elT.-ct* entirely euied. I will recotc 
M. \V. WALKER, M: D. 
ihe. Monroe County, Ga. 
1 & Mead, New Orteaa*, La. 
JEW DAVID'S OR 
inp phy.i 
r-tcTTn 
r ' l - i r r 
THE 
ToHf. 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR 
G A 8 T R I 0 JUICE, 
d from RENNET,or thr faortb STOM ACI* 
OX, after directions of BARON L1EUIG-
Pbjiiologieal Cl.*mht, by J. S. HOUGH, 
D., FlilUdeli.bia.Pu. 
a Irnlr wunJ«r(ul remedr foi /VQIGES^ LlVbtC COM-
>g -R*r Nal 
I n M h i X a 
Agent of Ibe Stooacb and Iole.<tine«. It h extracted 
from the Digeitira ^lonrncn of the Oz, thus fonaiojc 
an ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID. ptecMy 
like the natural Gastrie'Joioo In Ita I 'hemiral powers, 
and fdrniahing a COMPLETE and PERFECTSUO-
> r r n TI, f -i:. n. tho .,1,1 r.r <h;, ,,rcr..rnio-., ih. 
pain, and evil, of INblOESTION and DYSPEPSIA 
DYSPEPTK? CON* 
SU.MPTION.ioppoeod to be on thererge of tlKgrate. 
the Scientlfte Endmee opon wb'eb U U based, i. in 
the blgfecet desree CURIOUS and BEMARiCABLE. 
EVIDENCE! 
n hi*celebrated work on Aninal 
An ArtifleUl Dlgestlre Flsld, 
[tj- Call 6u the Agent, and get n De'cripti»e Circu-
lar rratii, H»lng a large amount of SCIENTIFIC 
EVlUBXCE.ilmilAr to ihe -bore, t-»«ether witb Re-
IKTU of REMARKABLE CURES, from all parts ef 
the United Statee. 
. AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER, t. *' 
I f r . JHJl toHTO^ PEPSINhae produced Ibeao.t 
(&• A LOVELY YOUNG LADY CURED OF 
CONSUMPTION! 1 -O) 
f)r»-The following i» froai the pen of Win. II. UTI-
0, Eta-, the di.tioguUbed editor of tbe U. S. Mill 
^ry and Naral Argu», under date New^York. Janaarj 
hatever, we eowider it as oor right, if n« 
1 like manner, be benelted. TTie CMC W 
seed n* to pen th la article wasthnt of a young lady of 
Cnldwh?cb tetttaToMhc Lunjc* 
aid be atsyed (Tbii oeenrred 
• cu vuiawinter.) Varlonaremcdiei were ui-
..h Terr Utile effect of benefit. The Oo*h 
fn'eye.and pale, hollow chc^kt told plainly .that pul-
mnnary di»eaM wa. doing ita worst on her delicate 
— ' milyplyaieUn wsa eonraUed.jjnd al-
tcallj bad Ihe CoaramJSloa. i?t. no to-
coarngenentaa to a cure. At thla eriifa her mother 
*as pcrrunlcd to make u»e of a bottle of Dr. Roger* 
Compound Syrup of Lirerwort and Tar. and we an. 
iappy to atatoaho wa« psrtoetlycnred in leas than tares 
aonlh* by this medicine alone, after eren hope was ds-
ibisf for Iho.implfl troth will reach whers pollahed fic-
tion nerer can. If any doubt the aotbjnlMntjnl thi. 
snd Narai Argus, No 19 Chatham street. N. Y 
TESTIMONIES OF THE N. Y. PRESS. 
From ths New YorV Mlrtor, Sep. 1.1BB0. 
» New York De-patch, A ng , 25th,. 1819. 
e heretofore taken oocasion to gico oar Is; 
favor of the caratiro properties of Di 
perrons who are afflirted with'Consnmpilon. o 
the vromonilory^ »jmftoms, to maks a tria 
Roster.' preparation. . 
SCOVILfc MEAD. 
^ U3^ChartrM »t..^cW OrWaw 
nd applleatlons for ageneiea must 





scMPnnjr. It is Impossible to givo tb* details of< 
in the limits of thia advertisement; but ' 
D RE lT RE MA'IKA ^ L E ° CU R ES^I t 
New York and Boston alone. These 
desperate cases, aod the cures were not oaly rapid asi 
.wonderful, but permanent. 
* JsisaxrtatNERVOUS ANTJDOTE.aadpsnlta-
larly nscfol for tsodeocr to Bilions disorder. LIssr 
Comrbint, Fever and Agar, or badly treated Fsrsr 
an-l Ague, and the evil effects of.Quinine, Mercury, 
aod other dnijs upon the Digealivs Ohtans. sler m 
lou* s!ekiters. Alro, for ezccaa ia eating, and the toe . 
frse nse of ardent spiriu. It almost reeonrfUpjUAUa 
WITSGHTON'S PEPSIN. IS prepaid I 
Sold by J. A. I 
rillc, N. C., Aug. 16, 1850. 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
THE aubacribora boj loavo to loform tho pub. lie genorally that thoy have receivod their 
New Stock of 
W A T C H E S , CLOCKS, J E W E L R Y , 
Hirer 4 Plated Ware, Pine Catlerr , Raiom, 
rarranted to giro ererr aatisfaclion. it not, to bo 
ctornod; PERFUMERIES. COMBS, and 
. variety of FANCY ARTICLES fof.Ladiea 
Having availed theimelrea of every opporta-
litvof purchasing from the beat Manufactories 
and diroct Importers, they aro determined to 
competo with any Hoaso iu tho State for low 
price* and genuine article!. 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
N. B. Watchee 3c Clocks repaired and w a r 
ranted. OU Gold and Silrertak»n iu exchange. 
All articlos warranted aa represented when 
sold. . ! 
Oct. IS, ' 4 2 If 
William Thompson 
RESPECTFULLY urges upon tho payment of their accounts di 
Ho It himself much pressed for foods to carry 
oo hia business, having to pay tho cash for all 
that ho gets. His-circumstano 
mit him to graot indulgence, and thoso indebted 
to him will take not!c»thnt if thei 
Dot squared by the' firs{ of A/arcAjthey will bo 
handed to no officer- for collodion. He ia in 
esrnest, and gives f-'.r warning. 
Jan. 14 2-tf 
M ? iJJJJJJ 
E.r*\u>* oa llie llocl pUto cojravtd label .a Ih. |0| 
l,r.a5hool 111- fouib-jarf no ydtar u at-11 il. Healers «n-l pnrcbami scaorally ar. 
acainst buyi'ir of any but our regular 
herwiio tbey will be imr.'-ed «|»«n with a 





A FEW Mahogany Burca Slabs. For sale by 
JC 
Sept. 24 
Valuable River Lauds for Sale. 
rnHE subscriber oflora ut private sale his tract 
S- of River Lnuds, situated in Yelk District, 
on Catawba River, 8 miles bolow tbe,bridge or 
theCharloite-dcJkC. Rail Road. TTio Tract 
conuins 084 acres, ihom-200 uf vjhlch 
The plantation is a very desirable one, and thi 
subscriber would bo pleased*lhst any one wish 
injr to purchase would call«nd examine 11 
6 DAVID J . RICE. 
Oct. 8 _• 41-tf 
PRIVATE CIRCULARS for th.«~ of Pijsttlaos, 
obtained of Dr. Hoagh' 
9* P! i^ horitiea «|»n which 
Nt>T A SECRET REM-. re based. 
EDY. no objection 
Physicians In respectable standing and rrgolar prne-
icc. i'rice. ONE DOLLAR per boltfe. . 
fry OHSERVE THIS!—Every boUls of the gsa 
ilns PEPSIN bears the written sisnatare of J. S 
iOUGHTON.M D. sols proprietor, PhiUaeiphia, 
*a. Copy-right and Trade Mark seoored. 
CO- Sold bv all Drngalits and Dealers in Mediclaea 
AGENTSi-Dr. J. A. REEDY, ChestervilK 
Wholessle and Retail Agent for North Carolina, 
?OX St ORR, Charlotte. . . 
20,000 PERSONS CURED.. 
NO R E L I E F , NO PA1V -
has Introduced hia Inraloablo 
VENETIAN LINIMENT, 
On sale in the United States-now o'er 9 years. v 
(O- During that period, every bottle »>ld has boea 
warranted to give Rauar. if tued according to the di-
rertlors, ct the «x>ncy wonld be refondsd; aod no 
Agent was allowed to have it on aalo wUhoul he woald 
WAn%a THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
Have been sold, and not ons in a thousand bavo heea 
retarned! • 
. Wherever It has been introduced it hassspenrded 
every other Liniment, anJ, with rcsreely si.y*.dvsrtis. 
ing, has quietly won pablie conCdenco. Now, there 
.are hnadred^ of families tbat arr never withorir It.— 
This ba« been done by private rec«n^aer.dAt:on,ehiefly 
from those wbo have Men cored by It of obstinate Dls-
When every other remetty has proved ineffeetval. 
Many pevons have said, on reading my pamphlet, 
ration. All that is atked is a fair tllal; then 1 am as-
sure J there will be aa dissatisfaction. 
IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE 
Cholera, Colic, Dysentery, Cramp. Vomiting, Sea 
Sickness, Cbronto Rheumatism, Soto ThroaU, Cuts, 
Hums. Chilblains, Swellings, Old Sores, Praises 
Coufcb', Croup, Mumps, Chapped Hands% WeBS,CsrnS, Mo-quito Bitet, Warts. Palpitation of the Heart, 
We-Vnees in tho Limhs.Hack, and Chest; Palnl in 
ths Joints, Hemorth: ge,^lie. ^ t th de I 
Full Directions a 
V E G E T A B L E 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
F A M I L Y M E D I C I N E 
D f S P E r S U IS ITS WORST FORMS. 
P E M A X E S 
INESTIMABLEs VALUE. 
1 H O J I A i r S B 
Brawley & Alexander •*' 
A R E prepared to make Ubt|j«l adw«€ee c 
Cottoo, consigned through them to any r 
sponsible house 10 Charleston. *' 
N. B.tE*chao-e bought and sold oB CM* 
ton, Baltimore, New York, Mobile or NeWTI 
loanaA. . " • s * •*' 
^ 
i I r x a t . " 4 f t t 
MUW«. u a i u a , a 
Price 50 Centi 
friwlpal ijC'.' i>i njfro!%»r. f<-
• J . A-HEBOy. 
Cbaater, 8. C. 
i Pimples and Blotches from the Neck, Faee and 
i.nxif.r 
bserve their children, and 
r tbe brsat^in^ sll^hUy 
re to suffer that distress-
iTPRYwc. ^ a r r d l j ^ -
ior to any tblogjlse tasKa 
RES. SWELLINGS, *« 
wlch street. New Y«ir>. 
f ^ l L a a " 
' tbator«ry Iktf tie has Dr. Tobias* wri tteaslg. 
iaiure, asooolberlagenhlDe. ^ ^ REEDY. 
^ Whottsale and Retail 4*«n»- ChesWs, 8- C. 
South Oarollna—Chester District, 
« li* E q v m . ' 
5>. G. fitinson, Adm'r,etel ' \ B i l , to MarshsU 
ob W. Stioson, 
Jnoaod. Sofcr. tl>« Dl1'-
ffict. op«rJW>^ l h « l o U l ^ 1 
flUr w b S l f J a j l h a l WlUbo barred. 
| N o r . t i ' l M t . - . . . - • 
J JAMHS HEMPHILL c. *. o^>. 
T o a l T ? « ! ! 
rpHE b a t quality of Black and Grwo Taa, 
A ^rpxa tb® Cantoff Tea XJompaUy. for sale aa 
^ jhcap^S ever at tbe Ckseaief' D^eg Store*. 
I ] • » - J . A. REKDY. 
AMP OIL u f i Train Oilv 
